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Keeping Up 
With Texas

James Frederick McClintock, 12, 
drowned in the Stamford municipal 
swimminK pool Friday. It was the 
first fatality since the pool was open
ed six years afro.

Mrs. W. G. Bailey of Waco and 
formerly of Austin and L. S. Vaujchan 
of Dalltks lost their lives Saturday 
nifrht when a motorboat capsized on 
Buchanan lake and two others, B. C. 
Greeson and Miss Velma Krskine of 
Burnet, were rescued after clinRinfr to 
a sinfrle life preserver more than three 
hours.

Callahan County will return to its 
1934 dry status, voters having Thurs
day voted out beer, 974 to 873. Two 
towns, Baird and Putnam, had been 
wet through local option for several 
years.

Horace L. Reynolds, 51, was drown
ed Sunday night in Loy I.ake near 
Sherman when a^otorboat capsiwd.

W. N. Holland, 69, of San Antonio, 
injured in an automobile crash near 
L^le Sunday, died in a San Antonio 
hospital Monday.

Allen Bell, 63, Deaf Smith County 
ranchman, died Saturday night at 
a Hereford hospital as the result of 
injuries received Saturday when the 
car he wa* driving w-as in collision 
with one driven by Mrs. .Maurice Tan- 
nahill of Westway. The collision oc
curred at a weed-obscured intersec
tion of Harrison highway and a coun
try" road, 10 miles northwest of Here
ford. Mrs. Tannahill was critically in
jured and C. S. Tannahill, her 3tj- 
year-old son, is in an Amarillo hos
pital. seriously hurt.

A Jacksboro girl. Miss Rosa Lee 
Chapman, 16, was killed when a car 
in which she was riding with Miss 
Georgia Grangi-r, 17, also of Jacks- 
boro, and two soldiers from Camp Wol- 
ters, crashed into the rear of a truck 
driven by Frank Tillery, 45, of Vine
yard, 11 miles southeast of Jacksboro.

Fire which gutted the Mirror thea
tre, opened twenty-eight years ago as 
the Jefferson, in downtown Dallas, 
early Monday did damage estimated 
between $30,000 and $35,000. The 
Leader Candy company next door al
so wa, damaged. Two firemen narrow
ly escaped serious injury when the 
balcony of the theatre collapsed.

Mary Letha I^mon, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I.,emon 
o f Stamford, was fatally injured 
Tuesday afternoon when struck by 
an automobile as she started to run 
across the highway.

W’ . B. McDaniel, president of 
Weatherford college, was elected dean 
o f McMurry college at a special meet
ing of the executive committee of the 
board of trustees Tuesday night. He 
will succeed R- G. Boger as the Mc
Murry dean after serving Weather
ford college for 16 years.

Two men were killed and two others 
injured seriously in an automobile 
collision near the Port Arthur-Orange 
bridge Tuesday. The dead were John 
Seemel, 61, and Silas A. W’ortham, 
40, both of Orangefield and employees 
o f the Gulf refinery at Port Arthur.

Maintenance of Texas highways 
for the fiscal year ending Sept. 1, 
1942, will cost $7,825,957, under the 
appropriation which the highway com
mission has voted from fumls accru
ing to the department.

Tom T. Allen, 56, farmer, wa.< cru*d>- 
ed to death beneath the wheel* of a 
milk truck near Bonham Tue.sday.

Five men were in a Borger hospital 
Tuesday after a terrific explosion at 
the Danube-Sanford well near Borger, 
Monday afternoon. Most seriously 
injured were C. L. Holland and J. B. 
Nichols. Othei-a hurt were C. B. Roach, 
Floyd MePeters and D. S. Bond. Dam
age was estimated at between $15,000 
and .$20,000.

Double-Headers Billed 
Each Monday-FYiday

In Friday night’s double-header, 
the F. & M. Bank softball club defeat
ed the boys from Camp Barkeley Util
ities, 7 to 6. and the Merkel girls 
best^ the Stith girls team, 11 to 6.

Only one inning was played Mon
day nignt bct'veen the Banke's and 
the Barkeley outfit, when a windstorm 
and sudden shower broke up the game.

The plan of double-headers on Mon
day and Friday night« will be con
tinued, it is stated by Chairman Buck 
Leach of the softball committee, al
though there is no regular league or
ganisation.

Bill to Defer Men 28 
Goes to White House
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LEE HARRELL IS 
FATALLY INJURED 

EARLY WEDNESDAY

Washington, Aug. 7.—The senate 
completed congressional action Tues
day on legislation which would defer 
selective service for men 28 year« old 
or older on last July 1 and would pro
vide for release from present service 
of those in that age group.

The chamber approved a compromise 
version of the measure, previously 
passed by both houses in different 
fono. The legislation aerepted earlier 
by the house, now goes to the W’ hite 
House.

Che.st Crushed When Tractor 
Wheel 1’as.sets Over His Bodv; 
Funeral Services Held From 
Karrow-Sheppard Chapel.

Out of the many tragedies, which 
have befallen residents of Merkel and 
this community in recent years, none 
brought a greater shock than the 
death of Lee Harrell, 53, well known 
farmer and cattleman of the Salt 
Branch community and formerly 
manager of one of the local gins.

He was fatally injured shortly aft
er one o’clock Wednesday morning as 
he and Porter Petty were spreading 
poison in a cotton field. Lee was 
standing on the tractor. Petty driving, 
when the machine hit a wash in the 
terrace. He was thrown to the ground, 
the wheel of the tractor passing over 
him and crushing his chest. He lived 
only about ten minutes after having 
been brought to the Sadler Clinic.

Funeral services were held at the 
Barrow-Sheppard chapel at 5 o’clock 
W’ednesday afternoon, with Rev. Mar
vin Boyd, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
J. B. Ram.sey, pastor of Grace Pres
byterian church.

Burial was delayed until 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning, after a brother, 
Fred Harrell, had failed to arrive from 
Dallas in time for services at the 
grave to becomplrte<i before dark. The 
Dallas brother was en route but did 
not reach here until about 9 o’clock 
Wednesday.

Pallbearers were Clyde Shouse, Jake 
(Continued on Page Two)

Death Claims 
Aged Couple Only 

Three Days Apart
Ix*ss than three day« after the 

der th of her husband. Mrs. Charles 
Riley Horton, 82, died early Sunday 
morning at her home, 14.34 Chestnut 
street, Abilene. Her husband, 89. had 
die<i Thursday. The couple had been 
marrie<l almost 65 years and was 
the longest married couple in Abilene.

Seriously ill at the time of her hus- 
band’« desth, Mrs. Horton hart never 
been informed of her husband's pa.ss- 
ing.

•Mr. Horton was born July 6, 1852, 
in Alabama. Coming to 'fexas as a 
young man, he settled in .Mcl,ennan 
county and was married to Eugenia 
Garrett at China Springs, ne-ar Waco, 
in December of 1876. The couple made 
their home there until moving to 
Jones county in 1901. They brought 
land in the Noodle community, where 
oil (k velopment has come over a per
iod of j-ears. They also acquired land 
in Taylor county and had lived in and 
near .\bi|ene since. Mrs. Horton was 
also a native of Alabama.

Funeral services for .Mr. Horton 
W ere held at 4 o’clock Saturday after
noon from the Kiker-Knight chapel 
in .\briene, with Rev. W. C. Ashford, 
pastor of the South Side Baptist 
church, officiating. Bur*al followed 
in the family lot in Rose Hill ceme
tery in .Merkel. Grandsons of the age<l 
couple served as pallbearers.

Funeral services for Mrs. Horton 
held at 4 o’clock Monday after

noon, from the .same funeral home, 
with the same minister and the same 
grandsons as pallbearers, and her 
body was buried beside the grave of 
her hu.sband in Rose Hill.

Surviving are sc.’in children' Mrs. 
R. J. Camp, Hawley; Mrs. Lee D. 
William.s and Mrs. Sid Griswell, .Mer
kel; E. L. Horton and Riley Horton, 
.Abilene; .Mrs. Laura Carter, Merkel, 
and Mrs. Margaret Goode, Abilene.

Thirty grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren also survive.

Help Celebrate Mose 
Cummins* Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker and 
Joy visited Mr. and Mrs. Mose Cum
mins in Big Spring last Sunday and 
helped M<>*e celebrate hi« 65th birth
day.

A bountiful birthday dinner was 
served to a daughter and her hus
band, ,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Janes and 
children, Norman, Richard and Bonnie 
Joe, of Lubbock; Mr. and .Mrs. Shag 
Cummins and children. Billy, Donald 
Deen and PaUy, of Big Spring; Jdr. 
and .Mrs. Johnny M’alker atul Joy, 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Cummins.

Record of Birtht«.
Boy, to Mr. and Jim Sellers, Fri

day, August 1, 1941.
Girl, to Mr. and Mr*. Ray Meeks. 

Monday, August 4, 1941,

ZEHNPFENNIG 
QUALIFIES AS 

CITY MEDALIST
After tying with 74 in qualifying 

scores, Clesby Patterson and Dr. L. 
C. Zehnpfennig, shot nine holes to de
termine medalist’s honor in the Mer
kel Golf club tournament, the dentist 
winning with a 38 score.

Nolan Palmer shot 300 yards to 
win the long driving contest in the 
first flight, and Byers Petty was win
ner in the long,^distance contest for 
second flighters. He made 400 yards, 
or an average of 200 yards on two 
balls.

Pairings in the first flight follow :
Higgins vs. Collinsworth.
B. Patterson vs. Bartlett.
C. Patterson vs. Durham.
Hodge vs. W. Coats.
Dt. L. C. Zehnpfennig vs. Booth 

Warren.
A. A. McGehee vs. Palmer.
C. Robinson vs. Jack Melton.
'McCoy vs. Owen Robertson.

SECO.N'D FLIGHT.
B. Woodrum, bye.
Brooks Patterson, bye.
E. E. Read vs. M. Boyd.
Byers Petty, bye.
W. O. Boney vs. M. Mellinger.
Bailey vs. Jerry Warren.
J. Patterson vs. L. Coats.
Beech vs. Don Warrren.
A. Shouse vs. H. Boney,
B. Cobb vs. R. T, Gray.
G. T. Moore vs. G. M. Owens.
P. Douglas \’s. C. Benson.
J. Stanford, bye.
G. Woodrum Vs. J. Kuykendall.
F. Breaux, bye.
S. McGehee, bye.

Mrs. George Pepper 
Dies in Highway 

Crash Wednesday
Mrs. George R. Pepper, 47, pro

minent Nolan county farm woman and 
vice-president of the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative. Inc., wa« killed insUnt- 
ly about 1 p. m. Wednesday when the 
pickup in which she and her husband 
were riding was rammed into a con
crete retaining wall of a bridge on 
U. S. highway 80. 10 mile« east of
Sweetwater, by a heavily loaded pro
duce truck.

The truck, after colliding with the 
Pepper machine, swerved to the right, 
crashed through the retaining wall of 
the bridge and finally came to rest 
in the borrow pit.

W. P. Odum of Dallas, dri' rer of 
the truck, wan treated at the Sweet
water hospital for a deep cut under 
his left eye and other cuts and bruises. 
His right leg was crushed from the 
knee to the ankle.

-Mr. Pepper, driver, of the pickup, 
received deep cuts on the head, ab<A-e 
the right knee, a broken rib, and 
numerous cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Pepper and her husband were 
en route to Merkel at the time to at- 
teml an REA directors’ meeting when 
the accident occurred. She had attend
ed the morning session of the Nolan 
County Home Demonstration club 
council encampment at Lake Sweet
water.

Born Louella Baker June 18, 1894, 
in Bay City, Texas, she was educated 
in the South Texas State Teacher* 
college and Uught school for a num
ber of years, first at Bay (Ity  and 
later at Rock Springs.

She married George R. Pi-pper in 
June, 1916. They moved to Swwtwater 
in 1936, and owneil extensive holdings 
in the Bitter Creek community south 
of Sweetwater.

She is survived by her husband, a 
son, George Robert. Jr.; a daughter. 
Wilna. and a brother, R. E. Baker of 
Bay City.

Funeral services were to be held at 
the Church of Christ in Swe<*twater 
at 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon, under 
direction of the Johnston Funeral 
home.

Revival at Hope Church 
Of Christ August 8-17

A ten-day revival meeting will be
gin Friday night at the Hope Church 
of Christ, with Minister Joe Laird of 
Ahflene, doing the preaching. George 
Chairs, also of .kbilene, will lead the 
singing.

Service« will be held twice daily:, 
at 10:30 each morning, and 8:15 in 
the enrening. Every one is cordially in
vited to attend these services.

NOTICE FIREMEN.
AH memhers of M trktl Voluntefr 
Fire Deportmmf are eepecially 
Mryed to he pretent thit next 
Mtmdny night at the regular 
monthly meeting.
HERBERT DVSS,  rmwiDENT.

PARADE OF ARTS 
AND INDUSTRIES 
FEATURES RALLY

Taylor Demonstration ClubH Join 
in All-Day Program (elebrat* 
in$r 15th Anniversary of the 
County Organization.
Taylor county’s home demonstra* 

tion clubs joined forces at Taylor 
County Veterans clubhouse Wednes
day for the annual rally day and also 
to celebrate the 16th anniversary of 
the organization.

In a talk by Miss Caroline Cham
bers, who served as first agent when 
the mowement reached this county 15 
years ago, the history of the organi
zation was reviewed. Judge J. P. Stin
son spoke briefly, congratulating club 
members on their home-building which 
he said is vital to national defense and 
welfare.

Highlighting the rally was the pa
rade o f  arts and industries. In the 
parade of work, a group of members 
displayed from the stage examples of 
food, clothing and home improvement 
projects.

Mrs. A. L. Farmer was announcei 
for Bluebonnet exhibit; a cand'ewick 
robe was shown by Miss Lottie But
man, embroidered linens by Mrs. Tom 
Russom. a rug and canned food by- 
Mrs. Ford Butman.

From the Merkel club, Mrs. Bob 
McDonald showed a tablecloth with 
vivid Mexican embroidery; Mrs. Bill 
Sumpter, jars of peach pickles, and 
Mrs. John Hughes, hand-made pillow 
cases.

Intricate work v-as represented i.) 
the Salt Branch exhibit; a down com
fort was shown by Mrs. W. U. Beene, 

(Continued on Pag« Two)

Tfeody of Mrs. R .L  
Bland Brought to 

Merkel for Burial
A large number of Merkel friends 

of the family attended the funeral 
services for Mrs. R. L. Blnnd, held 
at 4:30 last Friday afternoon from 
the Central Presbyterian church, Abi
lene, conducted by Dr. E. B. Sur
face, pa.stor of the church. Burial fol
lowed in Rose Hill cemetery here.

Serving as pallbearers were C. 
Pritt, Larry .-tdamson. Lex Buchan
an. C. F. Wilson, all of Abilene, and 
Henry C. West and W. M. Elliott, of 
Merkel.

A resident of Merkel for more than 
twenty years, Mrs. Bland was well 
and favorably kno>\’n here. She died 
unexpectedly Thursday morning, July 
31. at her home. 1118 S&yles boule
vard, Abilene.

The fbrmcr Eula Mae Diltz. Mr*. 
Bland was bom at Valley Mills, Bos
que county. She was married on Nov. 
27, 1898, to R. L. Bland, and in 1901 
the family moved to Merkel, residing 
here until 1923, when they moved to 
Abilene.

Surviving ar» her hiuband, mem
ber of the firm of Bland and Pratt, 
cotton brokers, a ron, R. L. Bland, Jr., 
three daughters, Mrs. H. B. Tandy. 
Oz^nn; Mis. W. H. Knight, San .An
tonio, and Mrs. Jack Sayles, Abilt-ae; 
three sisters, Mrs. Etna Williams. 
Sylvester; Mrs. J. W. TipUm, Sweet
water, and .Mm. P. J. Powell. 1-ong 
B<-ach, Cjdif.; three brothei-s, Seth 
Diitz. Sweitwati-r; W. L. Diltz. S ad 
Angelo, and Philip Diltz. Merkel, ana 
three grtndchildren. Bland. Nan and 
Kerry Tandy.

It's Rodeo Day Again in 
Merkel; Fifth Show of '41 
Secison Scheduled Saturday

BRIPE OF THREE 
WEEKS VICTIM 

AUTO ACCIDENT
Mrs. R. D. Tyler, Jr., of Abilene, 

the former Nadine Dees, bride of less 
than a month, received fatal internal 
injuries in an automobile collision 
near Ranger early Wednesday morn
ing. She died ak 2 o’clock at the Wcat 
Texas hospital at Ranger, 45 nunutes 
after the accident.

Her husband and mother-in-law, 
Mrs. R. D. Tyler. Sr., and C. A. Grant 
of Mineral Wells, driver of the other 
automobile inrvolved in the accident, 
were also taken to the Ranger hos
pital.

Mrs. R. D. Tyler, Sr., who is a sis
ter of Mrs. B- T. Sublett of Merkel, re
ceived several broken ribs and a knee 
injury, while her son had one ear al
most severed and a gash in the head. 
They returned Wednesday night to 
.Abilene, where Mrs. Tyler was taken 
to the Hendrick Memorial hospital.

The Tylers were en route to Fort 
Worth On a .vacation trip, and had 
planned to go to Galveston from there.

The accident oecurred, it is report
ed, when the Tyler car, eastbound, 
was sideswiped by Grant’s automobile, 
traveling in the opposite direction. 
The collision occurred at a point where 
part of the highway wa« blocked 
because of construction work.

Grant received cuts and bruises, but 
wa.s released from the Ranger hospital 
W<.*dn<*sday afternoon. A girl riding 
with him wa« uninjured.

Funeral services for Mrs. R. D. 
Tyler, Jr., will be held Friday morn
ing.

Construction of Center 
At Barkeley Under Way

(3amp Barkeley, Texas, Aug. 7.— 
Construction o f a $3,182,850 medical 
replacement center at Camp Barkeley 
got under way today.

A. J. Rife, Dallas, has been award- 
the “cost-plus-fixed-fee” contract by 
the quarterma.oter general in Wa.«h- 
ington. The replacement center, de
signed to house 160 officers and 4.000 
enlisted men, will be located in the 
northeast sector of camp.

Meanwhile, the $2,000,000 building 
program to make Camp Barkeley a 
permanent camp is in full swing and 
is scheduled for completion by the 
time the 45th Infantry division re
turns to Barkeley from Louisiana 
maneuvers at the end of September.

Eilfht Bix Events, with Junior 
('alf Ridinsr and Team Tyinir aa 
Added Features Augmenting 
The Regular Day’s Card.

Cowtioys will encounter a fresh 
string of bucking broncs from the 
Anson rodeo in Saturday’s show here 
—fifth in the serie« of six free sum
mer rodeo« for the season of 1941 
sponsored by the Merchants Trade 
Extension association of Merkel. It 
will be next to the last performance 
this year, the last being scheduled 
three weeks later, Aug. 30.

Two added events this year have 
proved exceptionally popular with the 
fans, junior calf riding and team 
tying. The day’« card will also in
clude six other standard events: calf 
roping, wild cow milking, bull riding, 
steer riding and saddle and bare 
bock bronc riding.

Numbered reserved seats are now 
on sale at both drug stores. Prioa, 40 
cents to everybody. Other seats will 
be on sale at the grounds at 1 p. m. 
on rodeo day. Price, 25 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for children un
der 12 years of age.

Starting time is 2 p. m. sharp.

Methodist Revival Date 
Changed to Aug. 24-31
Due to inability to secure satis

factory assistance, it has been neces
sary to change the date for the Meth
odist revival srhich was originally 
scheduled to begin next Wednesday 
night, Aug. 13. Rev. Lance Webb of 
Eastland who had been engaged to do 
the preaching, was forced to cancel 
the engagement due to illneos. Hia 
physician has ordered for him a com
plete rest during August.

Every effort wa« made to secure 
other M p  for the date erhich had 
been set, but after several phone csdls, 
telegrams and conoidcrabJe driving, 
no arrangement could be made. This 
is the season of revival effort in many 
churches and desirable evangelistic 
help is difficult to obtain during this 
season on .«horf notice.

It is miw planned to conduct an 
eight day revival Aug. 24 to 31. In 
all probability, Ren-. 'Tim W. Guthrie 
of Greenville, Texas, will be the guest 
preacher at that time.

•‘It i« hoped.” Rev. Marvin Boyd, 
pastor of the Methodist church, said 
Thursday merning, “ that this change 
will not greatly inconvenience the 
Methodist pixiple and their friends.'

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From Files of The Merkel .Mail, Aug. 12, 1921.)

Presbyterian Revival 
To End Sunday Night
As the week progressed, iarxeased 

interest was being shown in the Pres
byterian rerival being conducted by 
Rev. Fred Walker, pastor of the 
Brownrield Presbyterian church.

Services air held twice daily, at 
10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sermoa topics 
for the remainiog days of the revival 
are;

Friday morning, “ Volunteering 
for Christ;”  rvensrig, "In My Stead.”

Saturday; monsing. “ Opening Iron 
Gates;” evening, "N ot Far from the 
Kingdom.”

Sunday: morning. “ The Birthday 
of the Church;" dvening, “ The Hope 
of a Christ-Like World.”

According to past custom, the con
gregations of the First Baptist and 
Methixiist churches were dismissed for 
the night service last Sunday and they 
will also join in the closing seiVice 
of the Presbyterian revival next Sun
day night.

At the morning hour Sunday, it is 
announced a baptismal service srill be 
held and conununion will be obomred.

Rev. A. A. Baker, one of the oldest 
and most loved citizens of Merkel, 
on Aug. 21 celebrated his 86th birth
day, with a number of friends and 
relatives present for the occasion; and 
let us .say here that no man ever reach
ed thi« ripe old age who was living 
happier in the present and who face* 
the future with brighter hope than 
does this groat and good man.

Rev. Baker was born in Tennessee 
in 1885 and for 60 years of the 86 he 
ha* lived be spent actively in the min
istry of tbi‘ gospel and, as writers 
have said before, of all the men in 
Merkel. wb»-ther they be old-timers or 
neweoiners. we would say that he has 
been one of the most successful, if 
not t)s- most successful, but not that 
he bas hoarded immense worldly pos
sessions. for such is not the cas<-; only 
providing for the mature years he and 
hi« wife are now living, but leaving 
behind a iong life of usefulness, yes, 
a monument which will stand in after 
years as a guiding light to men and 
womea demonstrating to them that it 
is better t* live a righteous and help 
fuJ life, imch as has been the career 
of Brother Baker.

In 1857 he entered ministerial dut
ies in Murry county, Tenn., and at the 
outbreak of the Civil War joined the 
First Brigade of* Tennessee cavalry 
and semred four years ss captain. Dud- 
ing these four year* of service he con
ducted many revivals in the army and 
participated in one of much note at 
Dalton. Ga. After leaving the army 
he worked in Spring Hill, Concord and 
Santa Fe. Tenn.. for a period of 20 
years, and assisted in building two 
churches during that time.

In 1884 be came to Texas, sUyed 
one year at Hubbard City; the follow
ing year he came to Merkel and or
ganised the First presb)rtcrian church

at this place. At that time there were 
eleven memb<-rs, fix-e of whom were 
members of his own family, and the 
small church used then was locate 
near when- the North Side Chriatian 
chun-h now stands. Believers <tt all 
faiths met and worshipped together. 
Marion French, who at last account* 
r*-sided at .Alvin, Texas, seemed to have 
been the only official Methodist in 
.Merkel at that time.

Rev. Baker during his almost 36 
years continuous residence h«*re has 
witnessed a wonderful growth in re
ligious work of the various churches 
of the jnty. From « membership of 
eleven for the first to now when some 
o f them hap-e hundreds. And now he 
rejoices that he lives in a land of peace 
and jinisperity.

Since about 1857 Brother Baker 
ha* been a member in good standing 
in the Masonic and Old Fellosrs lodges. 
He is an old-timer, ex-Confederate, a 
lodge member of high standing, and, 
last and ha.*-t of all, a true Christian 
gentleman from every sense of the 
srord.

In 1865 Rev. Baker was united in 
marriage to Miss Mattie, daughter of 
Mr. Hugh and Martha Yoklcy, of 
Giles connty, Tenn., and to which 
union there were born three children. 
Mr. J. L  Baker, a prominent and 
substantial citizen of Merkel, Mra. 
Carrie Warniefc, of Arisona, and A. H. 
Baker of San Jose, Calif.

In all of Rev. Baker’s ministerial 
work hia good and faithful anfe bas 
ever been helpful and especially in 
the Sunday School has abe taken a 
great part and witbovt whom tbte own 
feels sure his success coold not have 
been so great. Mrs. Baker ia now 77 
years old and, like be, ie still strong 
and beshby for their reepeetive

«
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Lee Harrell
(Continued from Page One)

QUEEN THEATRE 
CALENDAR

Kriday-Saturday— William Boyd,
Ru.Hsell Hayden in “ Pirates on Horse
back;’’ cartoon, “ White Eagle’’ No. 
14.

Saturday preview, Sunday matinee, 
Monday night—Ida Lupino, John Gar
field in “ Out of the Fog;’’ color car
toon. Paramount News.

Tueailay only—“ She Couldn’t Say 
No,’’ with Rc'gor Pryor, Eve .\rden;

I selected short subjwts.
Wednesday-Thursday—.\nna Nea- 

I gle, John Carroll, Ray Bolger in 
“ Sunny;“ cartoon, .«elected shorts.

Mas.-e> , John Collins. Hob ILibertson, 
Bill Teaff. Leon Scott and Paul 
Douglas.

Flower girls were Me.sdame.« Aus
tin Perry, Joe Higgins, Nim ToalT, 
Jarrett I*inckley; Misses Loreiia llig 
gins and Frances Hester.

A native of Bell county La-e Har
rell wag born Apr. 3. 18S6, and came 
to Taylor county with his parents on 
Jan. I, ltf03. He was a W'orld War 
veteran, having served overseas moie 
than a year. He wa.s unmarried.

Surviving ar; two brothers, Roy 
Harrell. Merkel, and Fred Harrell, 
Dallas; five nieces and three nephews. 
Lena Faye Harrell. Merkel, Freda, 
Gfitrucie. Loyce and Billie Harrell 
Dallas; Eelon Harrell, Colorado» City, 
and Clarence and Donald Boyd Har
rell, Merkel.

A man of modest, unassuming mien, 
he had gone about hi* duties with a 
fine spirit of industry and love for 
his fellow-man Probably n© person 
can be found whom Lee Harrell hao 
ever harmed; hundreds there arc in 
and around .Merkel who calbd him 
fnend.

HI) Rally
(Cantinued from Page One)

a crocheteil tablecloth by Mrs. T. C. 
Allen, a rug made of di.scarded felt 
hats by Miss lama Faye Harrell and 
an afghan by Mrs. W J Higgins.

Children o f  [ ’nion Ridge women 
earned their jirr>*lurts m the parade 
—Charlotte Harwell displayed a silk 
fjuilt made by her mother, Mrs () E 
Harwell; Wanda Tipton, daughter of 
•Mr. anil Mrs. I -̂e Tipton, a-"! Jack 
le McAninch, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon McAninch. ^howi-d ^ug  ̂ trade 
by Mrs. S. O. Patton.

Delegates to the recent A 4 M. 
Short Course summarised mam demon
strations in short talks, among whom 
were Mrs. Bill Hays, Mrs. Weldon 
M<v4nmch and .Mrs. .\. L. Farmer.

Among charter metrbers of home 
- lomonstration clubs m Taylor coun
ty wdjo attended the l.'ith anniversary 
were Mesdames T«m Ru.s.som. Joe 
.'swnnney, A. L. Farmer and A. R. 
Tisirnbs. Bluebonnet club; Mrs Elmer 
Patterson and .Mrs. A. D Barnes, 
from the now di.sbandinl Blair club.

Visitors and membiTs from .Merkel 
and surrounding clubs regi.su*ri:ig 
were .Mr. and Mrs. L. .A. Dudley. .Mes- 
»iames M B Weatherred. f'hester 
Hutcheson. .Andy Shou.se; 1.4-la Pat
terson, .Mary Ruth Hutcheson. Î i 
Verne Hughes. I>on and Johnnie M>- 
Donald and Ima Ruth Shouse, .Merkel, 
Mesdames .A. R. Toombs, Dolly S«-y- 
mour, Joe Swinney. .A D Barnes, El
mer Patterson. Doitha Reynolds, Dew- 
el Mciy»‘an and W ('. Perkin^, Bluebon
net, .Mrs. Vernon Hudson and Mrs. 
Mason Barker. Salt Branch; O. E 
Harwell. W. C. I,«*e. ChesU-r Boml and 
B L. Bond. I'nion Ridge; Bartn* laiu 
Reynolds. Hollis .McLean, .Mildreil 
Mcl4-an. Becky Nan Seymour, Betty 
Jo S* ymour, Tonnu' .Mack Si-ymour 
and Luía Belle Patterson. BluiAionnet.

DO PL.VTK S0RP:S
BOTHER VOL’7

Do your gums itch, burn or cau.se 
you discomfort, druggists will return 
vour money if the first b<dtle of 
"LETO’S” fails to satisfy.
___ Merkel Drug Company____

“ Out of the F'or"
For Saturday preview, Sunday 

matinee and Monday night, the Queen 
will present “ Out of the Fog,’’ a 
dynamic new Warner Bros, film that 
co-stars Ida Lupino and John Gar
field, the pair who made so great an 
impn>ssion earlier in the season as 
tha star<rossed lovers of “ The Sea 
W olf”

They make an interesting pair, do 
Garfield and Miss Lupino and the 
public will want to see more of this 
exciting and dynamic couple.

The die was c « t  in “ The Sea Wolf,' 
and a new screen team appeared and 
“ Out of the Fog”  proves that it is per 
feet teaming. It’s no namby-pamby 
team. It’s made up of a couple of 
capable players who can be tough as 
well as tender, whom the public will 
accept as something less than per
fect in past behavior, but whom it 
likes bc>cause they are apparently real 
people, presenting real-life problems 
in a fa.shion that makes for smash
ing dramatic entertainment.

“ Out of the Fog" has a modern 
.setting and deals with the turbulent 
romance between an excitement- 
hungry girl arul a ruthless young 
man. determined to “ get ahead" in the 
world, at no matter what cost. An 
excellent cast has been lined up in 
support of the two stars. It includes 
Thomas Mitchell, Eddie Albert, John 
Qualen, .Aline MacMahon, George 
Tobias, Leo Gorcey and Odette Myrll.

45th Division on Way to 
Hattie of Ivouisiana

“Sunny”
The exciting adventures of a beauti

ful circus dancer in New Orleans dur
ing the colorful .Mardi Gras season, 
and her whirlwind romance with a 
gay blade from an aristocratic South
ern family, represent the spaiklirg 
dual-theme of .Anna Neagle’s newest 
musical Vehicle. "Sunny." coming to 
the Que»*n theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Based on the sensational Broad
way hit of the same name, and re
taining such lilting tunes as “ Who?,” 
“ Sunny,” “ D’ya Ixive Me?” and “ Two 
Little Bluebirds.” the RKO Radio 
film presents the lovely Miss Neagle 
in the title role of the captivating 
carnival girl John Carro!! has the 
masculine lead opposite the star, play
ing the role of the wealthy New Or
leans socialite who falls in love at 
first sight with Sunny w+ien they are 
caught* up in the whirl and gaiety of 
the Mardi Gras crowd, and who, 
against family objections, finally 
marches her to the altar.

Ray Bolgi-r, New York dance sensa-

En Route with 45th Infantry Divi
sion, .Aug. 7.—Sun-burned soldiers of 
the 45th Infantry division, with their 
big guns bouncing along behind giant 
trucks, rolled across Texas today on 
their way to the “ Battle of Louisiana’* 
— history-making maneuvers involving 
a half-million men.

The first echelon, composed of some 
8,000 officers and men, is due to 
reach a bivouac area four miles south
east of Man.sfield, La., Saturday. The 
second echelon, made up of an equal 
number, will move in Sunday.

All along the parallel routes of 
march, the traveling army drew thou
sands of curious civilians to the road
side and street curbs. .At bivouac areas, 
other thousaiuls drove out to see the 
encampments, look for friends in the 
division and ply soldiers with count
less questions.

The 16,000 troops had welcome res
pites from traveling at Dallas. First 
the forward echelon’s south column 
of 4,000 men camped at the front door 
of this mid-Texas metropolis, and 
the kindly citizens did everything 
they could to make the boys feel at 
home.

The column bivouaced on the shores 
of White Rock lake, at the northeast 
edge of Dallas. Families drove out to 
get carloads of soldiers and take 
them in for Sunday dinner. Others 
took the boys on sightseeing tours or 
threw parties for them.

The south column of the second 
echelon came in two days later and 
Dallag repeated the proceedings. The 
north columns of both echelons were 
not so fortunate, having to camp at 
Lake Dallas, about 25 miles from the 
city.

Monday and Tuesday it was “ tramp, 
tramp, tramp” for the first echelon. 
.Along the parallel routes the men 
marched on foot while the trucks sped 
hack to Camp Barkeley, Texas, to 
start the second echelon on its way.

Wednesday the trucks caught up 
with them again and the second eche
lon took its turn at hiking.

Married at Ea.stland.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dalton returned 

here Sunday, following their marriage 
at Eastland on July 25. Mrs. Dalton 
is the former Mrs. Josie Thompson, 
of Strawn. and is the mother of W. 
•A. Stockbridge Magnolia agent, in 
whose home she has visited frequently.

(lolan Wins Award for 
Exhibit at Lueders

Golan, Willow Cri*ek and Old Glory 
received first, second and third awards 
for exhibits at the meeting of Jones 
and Stonewall county home demonstra
tion clubs at the Lueders encampment 
grounds Wednesday and Thursday. 
The awards were made by Mrs. J, M. 
Hamilton: to Golan on its complete 
pantry, to Willow Creek for foods 
made of whole wheat, and to Old 
Glory for a sack exhibit.

First place in stunts, presented on 
the Wednesday night program with 
Mrs. Karl Bonneaux of Goodman, as 
master of ceremonies, was won by 
Goodman, with .Avoca and Old Glory 
in second and third places.

At a business meeting Thur.sday 
Mrs. Glenn Reynolds of Avoca was 
elected president of the two-county as
sociation; Mrs. Karl Bonneaux, vice- 
president; Mrs. I. D. Vancil, Golan, 
exhibits chairman; Mrs. C. D. Bing
ham, Boyds Chapel, secretary; Mrs. 
Earl Brown, Boyds Chapel, song lead
er.

Swimming and games, music and 
readings were included on the pro
gram. Several reports were heard on 
the recent short course at Texas A. & 
M. college. Mrs. C. D. Bingham re
viewed demonstrations on canning and 
budget planning; Mrs. E. C. Cade of 
Goodman, a talk on poultry; Mrs. 
Karl Bonneaux. a demonstration on 
selection and renovating clothing. Mrs. 
Bonneaux also described a pageant giv
en in A. 4  M. college stadium.

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

CARD OF THANKS.
The family of Lee Harrell wish to 

take this opportunity of expressing 
their sincere thanks for all kindnesses 
shown by his friends in his sudden 
death.

tion; Edward Everett Horton and 
the world-famous dancing Hartmans 
are cast in other principal roles and 
display their particular talents in 
such fashion as to make “ Sunny”  
one of the brightest, most spectacular 
musical films brought to the screen 
in recent years, and certainly Anna 
Neagle’s most delightful vehicle.

Herbert Wilcox produced and di
rected "Sunny,”  which also features 
Frieda Inescort, Helen Westley and 
Richard I>ane.

Ray ,Mundy, Bullock Hardware em
ployee, is in Dallas this w’cek attend
ing a school for senice men, conduct
ed by the John Deere people.

A passing visitor here Thursday was 
Re-'d Whatley, of Okolana, Ark., who 
was returning from .San Diego, Calif. 
He had enlisted in the I'. S. marines 
at Little Rock, Ark., but was rejected 
At ,San Diego, because of a shoulder 
injury sustained sometime ago.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter left Fri
day for I-amesa to visit a son, Jen
nings Winter, and family. They also 
planneil a trip to Carlsbad Caverns. 
While away, they ob.served their ,50th 
wedding anniversary, which was Sun
day, Aug. 3.

.Mrs. Grover Hale, accompanied by 
Mi.ssts Luna White and Bonnie WhiU>, 
went to Lipan Monday to attend the 
funeral of a brother of Mrs. Hale’d de
ceased husband, who died of a heart 
attack. He is survived by one brother 
and three sisters.

Work was started Tuesday on a 
garage apartment, of frame construc
tion, in the rear of E. O. Carson’s resi
dence. Construction work is in charge 
of Bob Fowler.

Mrs. Gladys McLean, who has been 
seriously ill at her homo for the past 
two weeks, is reported doing as well 
as could be expc*cte<l. Her many 
friends hope for an early recovery and 
return to her duties at Sadler Clinic.

C. H. Collinsworth, vocational agri
culture teacher at Merkel High school, 
attended the three-day annual sum
mer conference of the state board of 
vocational agriculture conducted last 
week at John Tarleton college, Steph- 
enrville.

m

PECI A ll

Í S a w s
AtlANY COUNTRIES WHO 
WANT PEACE --MEAN 
THEY WANT A PIECE  
OF ANY COUNTRY THEY 

CAN GRAB

PETE SAYS: The MERKEL 
MOTOR COMPANY nos» have a 
wide and select group of fine, de- 
pendaMe used cars at prices to 
soft every budget. Come in and ae- 
l«et yours today.

Merkel Motor Co.
8 4

LOOK/AU m /s FOR 
ONLY •  «I

Your vacatioo is the time to 
e o jo f  yourself. Why worry 
about your car? Drive in today.
Get this BARGAIN speciaL 
And eo)oy many miles o f care* 
free OKXoriog.

•  Wt $$M GemuJm* Ford Parts,
•  Our mechanics a rt trained on Ford 
% V(t sue Foctory-affroved eqai^nwtL

*  ^¡^ws» s#»» ^

o » .

’ “ î r ' S  ' “ -» «M t C M C  

Products,

MERKEL MOTOR CO. -:-

An invitation to

FARMERS
Farmers who require funds for buying 
equipment or remodeling farm buildings, 
for the purchase o f live stock for feed
ing, or who merely want a short t «m  
loan until crop money is realized are 
invited to talk over their requirements 
with us. Under our policy, good credit 
receives prompt accommodation— we 
welcome opportunities to put funds to 
work locally through sound loans. Come 
in!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS 

DIRECTORS:
Sam Butman, Sr. Henry C. We«t Dr. W. T. Sadler 

W. S. J. Brown Booth Warren

Member Federal Deposit iMurance Corporation

The federal fish and wildlife ser
vice receives a report on one out of 
every four migratory waterfowl tag
ged with a numbered band.

A cove in the British leased ter
ritories on the Chinese mainland op
posite Hongkong island is officially 
known as Gin Drinkers’ Bay.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
You will save money by trading with us. Just a few of 
our Week-end Money-Saving Items are Li.sted:

Gladiola

FLOUR, 48 lbs $1.69
.3 packages

Corn Flakes. . . 25c
JOWI.S. Ib _____ ______ 15c

Kraft Bag

Sugar, 10 lbs ....57c
I.Aundry

Soap, 6 bars. . . 25c
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

FRONT STREET
GROCERY

L. C. PATTON, Prop.

A Penny Saved is a Penny Earned”— Yes, you actually 
earn money by trading with Turner Bros-

Specials-Friday-Saturday Only
Crystal White I.aundrv 
SOAP, 8 bars _
Crystal White 
CLEANSER, b ox ______
10c Box Free 
DREFT, large box
CORN
FLAKES. 2 boxes 
Cello Packed 
RICE. .3 lbs.
Bright & Early 
COFFEE, 4 Ib. bucket-. 
Admiration
COFFEE, Ib _________
Print Bag, Big l.Mif
FLOUR, 48 lb s .____
Aunt Jemima
MEAU 20 lbs. ____
Snowdrift
SHORTENING, 3 Ib»-.
Made from Grade A Milk------
Dairyland 1
ICE CREAM, piat . I V t
Vine-Ripened 
TOMATOES. Ib.

25c 
5c 

69c 
15c 
25c 
98c 
29c 
$U* 
59c 
65c

5c

Nice, Tender
OKRA. 2 lbs_______
Firm. Crisp
LETTUCE, head ......
NO I.
SPUDS. 10 lbs.
NO. 2.
SPUDS. 10 lbs.

15c
5c

25c
15c

MARKET -:
Fresh Pork
LIVER, Ib.......... .......
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE, H>______
Choice
ROUND STEAK. Ib_ 
Com King
BACON, Ib....... ..........
Smoked
BACON, Ib. _______

OLEO, pound .... .....
Fresh
BOLOfiNA. I b .____

18c
23c
35c
34ct lT V

23c
15c
15c

Your Cream and Eggs Buy More at—

- — GROCERY and MARKET------- ’
” Pay Cash and Pay Leas”
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Youthful Patriot

The Oliver Britrht family enjoyed 
an all'duy outini  ̂ at Sweetwater park 
Sunday. Those uttendinfr were Mr. 
and Mra. Oliver Bright, Henry 
Bright, Jame« Bright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Kegang and children, Troy 
and Wanda, .Mr. and Mrg. I’hilbert 
H a l b r o o k  and children, Johnnie, 
Dwain and Mary Lula, of Laniesa, 
Mrs. L. C. Lester and children, Doro
thy Jewel, Yvonne and Annette, of 
Tulia.

R. K. Dowdy of Odessa attended to 
business here Momlay and visited 
friends.

J. B. Winn, Jr., left Saturday aft
ernoon on an International school 
bus with a group of county agents 
and boyg of the 4-H clubs. They 
plan to be gone twelve days, stopping 
at Dallas, Fort Worth and points of 
interest in Northwest Texas, J ’olo- 
rado, Wyoming, Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas.

Miss Katy Bob Swinney of .Mona
hans was a week-end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Swin
ney.

Mrs. B. E. Hamner and daughter. 
Miss W’ illie Joe, and Lloyd Johnson 
of Wink were recent guests of rela
tives. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. J. A. Brown and Miss Winnie 
Brown, who will visit there for the 
next few days.

Freddie Allen of Cisco was a guest 
last week in the Charles McCurdy 
home.

Mrs. W. E. Hamner and .son, John, 
were Sunday guests of relati>-es, re
turning to Wichita Falls in the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stevens and 
children, Frances and Tommy Glen, 
left Friday for a visit with relatives 
in Enid, Okla. They will also visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Brien in 
Arkansas. Mr. O'Brien is in the vet
erans’ hospital.

Meadames C. T. Beckham and A. 
Williamson attended the wedding of 
Myra Hamor at her home in Winters 
last Thursday.

R. H. Hendry of Arp, Texas, came 
in last Saturday for an extended visit 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Swinney.

Cull Currington, who has bcnm here 
for the past two weeks, has returned 
to his work in I>»s Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grantham are 
announcing the birth of a son on July 
.■iO, weighing 1.3 •■i pounds.

Mrs. C. 11. Hale made a trip to Fort 
Worth last week to be with her son, 
Billy, who is in the hospital there for

an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mauldin and A. 

N. Gordon of Ranger spent the week
end visiting in the homes of Levi and 
Clarence Gordon.

Miss Nettie Kathleen Fennel of 
Sweetwater is visiting this wci*k in 
the home of her uncle and aunt, .Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Johnson.

Mrs. Ida Bright left Monday for 
a month’s stay in Chanute, Kuns.

Mrs. Bob Howell of Abilene was a 
guest iFriday night of her mother, 
Mrs. Pauline F'r«*eman.

.Mrs. Ann B»x)ne left Saturday for 
a month’s vacation with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Alexander, of Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. C. R. Tittle is home from a ten 
days’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
Tittle and Mr. and Mrs. Orion Tittle, 
of Fabens.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McRee have as 
their guests, .Mrs. Moy Jason and 
daughter. Miss Mary Jason, and son, 
John Franklin, of Sour Lake.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crook, and Mrs. 
W. H. Swinney, of Athens, uncle and 
aunt and mother, respectively, of W. 
R. Swinney, are guests this week in 
the Swinney home.

James strawn made a business trip 
to Stephenvi|le over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosson returned 
Monday to their home at Lubbock 
after a visit of a few days with re
latives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Duncan, ac
companied by Frank Duncan, visited 
over the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Duncan of Coleman.

Mrs. Ola Lee Winn attende<l a li
brary meeting in Abilene Monday. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. C. W. Ed
wards.

Tink Buford of Temple was in town 
Saturday seeing old friends.

Mi-s. R. A. Simmons and son, Pres
ton, of Gladewater, were here for the 
week-end for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Toliver Walker, and her sister, 
Mra. Lester Westbrook, who is ill 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mra. Garnett Wilks are an
nouncing the birth of a baby *girl, 
named IJnda Lucille.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lesley Beasley and daugh
ters, Patricia Ann and Theresa Kay, 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Terry of Lubbock.

Bill Stahl Jr. is only 20 months 
oM, but he is civfaig his toy autos 
to Fire Lieat. Edward .McLaagblln 
of New York. The toys contala ala* 
minom, which is needed for «Mense. 
It was Junior’s contribution dnriag 
National Aluminum week.

GOLAN NEWS
Mrs. Lee Smith of Alpine, visiting 

in the home of her parents for sev
eral days, spent a few days last week 
visiting in the home of her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hill, 
of Truby.

Children of Mrs. Bowie Allison of 
New Mexico are visiting here in the 
home of their grandmother, Mrs. Mol- 
lie Byrom.

John Robert and George Edwin Hill, 
of Hillsboro, small sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roll ie J. Hill, who have been 
visiting here and in Merkel since July 
Fourth, returned to their home Wed
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Dollie McCain of Sweetwater 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Daw
son McCain and family.

Jack Sharp is in .San Antonio with 
his son, Marvin, who was injured in 
a five-car collision last week.

Mrs. Stovie Walker of Hatch, N. M., 
and Mrs. Lindsey Cohorn of Arizona, 
returned to their respective homes 
Friday after spending several days 
here, following the burial o f their 
father, A. J. Cook. Their mother and 
sister, Frankie, accompanied them 
home for an indefinite visit.

Miss Evagene Williams of Sylvester 
visited Sunday in the home of her

aunt, Mrs. H. F. Jeffrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Holton Joneg of Mc- 

Caulley attended church here Sunday.
Mrs. Gertie Mitchell and sons of 

Shiloh visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
James Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farmer were 
week-end guests in the home of Mrs. 
Farmer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jeffrey. •

Several from here attended church 
in Sylvester Saturday night, at the 
Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Williams and 
sons were in Sylvester Thursday 
night for the closing service of the 
Methodist revival.

JOIST REVIVAL MEETLSG.
The Golan Methodist and Baptist 

meeting is now in progress. The 
union meeting started here Friday 
night, with Brother Ottinger of the 
McCaulley M. E. church doing the 
preaching.

Brother Joneg has charge of the 
young folks’ prayer group, and Mrs. 
Ottinger is leader of the Booster band 
for the children. Brother Williams 
is leader for the men and Mrs. Mary 
Jones, for the ladies’ group meeting.

We had a great crowd Sunday 
night. Come and worship with os, we 
need your presence and your prayers.

O’Daniel Takes Oath
As U. S. Senator

Washington, Aug. 7.—Gov. W. Lea 
O’Daniel took the oath of office Mon
day as senator from Texas to fill the 
unexpired term of the late Senator 
Morris Sheppard.

The new senator said Texas laws 
automatically terminated his term as 
governor of the Lone Star state.

Senator Connally (D-Tex) escorted 
him to the chair, where .Senator Mc- 
Kellar (D-Tenn), presiding, adminis
tered the oath. The new senator then 
signed his name in the senate register 
and Edwin Halsey, secretary of the 
senate, presented him, with the pen he 
had used.

Immediately after O’Daniel took the 
oath, the senate confirmed his selection 
by the senate steering committee to bo 
a member of the commerce, claims. 
District of Columbia and irrigation 
and reclamation committees.

Xk.
A V I-T

F L O C K  T R E A T M E N T  F O P  
P O L S O  A N D  P i n  O P M S

LBE-BAÌLEY DftUG

Blankenship as song leader. Miss Dear 
Strawn is pianist. Services are held 
each morning at 10; evening services 
and prayer meeting at 8 ,^preaching 
at 8:30. Every one is extended a very 
cordial invitation to attend.

M. E. REVIVAL IIEGISS.
The M. E. revival began last Sun 

day with the pastor. Rev. Cecil Tune, 
doing the preaching, and Claude

NOTICE!
TO

FARMERS
rrw B u rrv  n v c  C E v r
I « • «  TIlAMtFIIIABkl

Our Big Store
IS FULL OF

COTTON
GOODS

BRING US YOUR

COTTON STAMPS

Max Mellioger
Merkel, Texas

SURPRISE SHOWER.
Ri‘V. and Mrs. Fred Porter were 

agreeably surprised Sunday night 
when they returned home about 11:30, 
after having been away for several 
days in a meeting at Tye, to find 
some one had entered their home and 
left a bountiful supply of nice things 
as a love offering from their church.

White Church News
The Methodist revival is to begin 

here Sunday night. The pastor. Rev. 
J. B. Stewart of Abilene, will be as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Kitchens. Every
one ig urged ta come and take part in 
the meeting.

Donald Riggan. small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Riggan, is quite ill at 
this writing. We sincerely hope for 
him a very speedy recovery.

Miss Johnnye Hardin visited friends 
in San Antonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Artist Cook and family 
visited their son, J. W., of Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Healer and 
j son, Thurston, Sweetwater, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. V. Edington and children 
June and James, of ,\bilene, were 
Visitors o f Mr. and .Mrs. A. D. Barnes 
Sunday.

J. C. Riggan, in company with his 
brothers, Elgin and Grant, of Big 
Spring, attended the Primitive Baptist 
association at Robert I.ee over the 
week-end.

Mrs. W. A. Harrison of Putnam 
spent a few days last wwk in the home 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
\V. Roilgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston and 
son, Stanley Joe, and Jack Boyd at- 
terulcd the Weston reunion near San 
Angelo recently.

Clayton Doan of San Antonio is 
home for a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Farmer were 
in Abilene on business Thursday.

Several from our community attend
ed the Christian meeting at Cross 
Roads the past week; among them 
being the E. E. Conley. H. E. Farmer 
and P. F. West families and others.

State Ad Valorem Tax 
Rate is Cut 11 Cents

Austin, Aug. 7.— Fatter tax rolls 
and a well-off school fund allowed 
the Automatic Tax board Thursday 
to adopt a state ad valorem tax rate 
o f 58c per $100 property evaluation, 
giving tax-payers an lie  cut for pay
ments on 1041 rolls—and a glimpse 
of a $44,352,511 deficit in the genera! 
fund a year from now.

The new rate is lOe per $100 for 
the schiwl fund, an 11c re<luction; 35c 
for the general fund, and 7c for the 
Confederate pension fund, both un
changed.

.Statisticians in the comptroller’s 
department had calculatexl the total 
1041 property valuations for 254 

counties to be $3,660.582,023 (billions), 
an increase of $80,174,.338 over 1040 
values.

Approximately S..300 Japanese na
tionals have become settlers on Hainan 
island, o ff the coast o f South China, 
half the number being Formosans.

C  M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

W atchea— Diamond«—  
209 Pine Street 

Silverware 
Abilene. Texas

. . . that's the kind of bargain Your  
Electric  Servant brings YO U  NOW 
under Business Operation

1 . Tw ice  the speed. E lectric servants breeze 
through your housework in less than half the time 
it used to take— it about half the cost. Your bill 
maybe is about the same as it's alsvays been, but 
vou now get m ore  and b e lte r  service, plus better 
lighting, for about what >ou used in pay for light« 
alone.

2 . Twice the labor soviaf. Ask the woman who 
owns a washing machine what electricity has dooe 
for her! At present.da« low rates, sou can afford 
to use most all the m o ^ m  appliances. Todav elec
tric rates arc only about half w hat they were 10 to  
I )  years ago You get about two or three times 
as much for vour monev!

J. Twice the lifh f. N o blackouts here! Today >t>u 4 . Twice the coasfert. Constant research Is de
can get twice as much light as >tni used to. fcK v e lo p in g  new and cheaper ways o f using elee-
the same money. Electricity today costs only about tricirv. Air condiiiofiing this past summer reached
half as much. (Light bulbs are twice as cibcient, more homes than ever before, bringing cool com-
so you get four times as much todav for the same fnn at small coat. Othrr usages arc being oinstantly
money.) improved at no extra exist to you! ^

Credit for the iteadily improved service to you at steadily reduced rates 
is due the trained and experienced men and women of this organization. 
They have devoted many years to the highly technical problems of electric 
generation and distribution . , , all without interruption and at low cost.

j Q e t t e r s  

f r o m  t h e  

T e o p l e :

“We used fo pay 15 cersts o kilosvcitt-howr. The low rotoc 
today enable ui to use our mony oppliortcet svithovt being 
extrovogont. Betidot light*, we now hove ronge, water 
heater, Frigidoire, sweeper, oir conditioner, iron, percolator, 
toaster, wofRe iron, rodio, f r m t  ond heating pod— making 
for better and more economicot living.. . .  The West Texos 
Utilities olways renders courteous, prompt and efficient serv
ice for which we ore grateful.’’ «

— AMIS. W . C. DICKEY, Memphis, Texot

U tif it ie s
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Visit Yellowstone National Park, Old 
Faithful on 5,384 Auto Trip

New Blooil for U. S. Navy

[/n  the mncludinj/ in»talhnent ul her 
report uf the .’ii'th unnirermiry ron- 
t'entwn of the W'oodtnen Circle, Mr» 
Karl Honnmitjc dencnhex the many in- 
terentiHg scenic jtoints of naturiil 
grandeur in i't llou stone /mrk and the 
Rocky Mountain states which the 
Merkel group rtsited on their irturn 
trip]

On 'VNVdnfsiiay moniintr. Juin.' 
wf li'ft for all points t> ward Yfllow- 
rton« I’ark, tr<nnp by way of ('aspar 
and Cody. Wyn. Passini; throutrh what 
is known a.s Hell’s- Half Acre. It is 
aptly namtHl. For a half a nule this 
^rt'at depi-ession is filled with colored 
rock strata that shelve fantastic sloja-s 
and cliffs and looking: m every way- 
like the devil’s handiwork. After pass- 
mt; this we went into Wind River can
yon. the first of our lon*r rantre of 
beautiful mountains—the first of 
many tunnels and biy¡ dama. At Ther- 
nK'polis we saw the world's larircst 
hot sprinjfs. The hot water runs iTom 
Bijf Horn river over a hot water falls 
Fifty feel hiirh— the only hot -water 
falls in the world.

After reachinif Cody where we spent 
one nitrht we passed the statue and 
museum of Buffalo Bill. After leavintr 
Cody we saw the extinct Geyser Crat
ers and the famous hanfrint; rocks and 
coming into the Shoshone valley we 
passed the bit; Shoshone Dam and 
went throuirh four tunnels in succes
sion.

As we approached the canyon miles 
away, we beiran to see snow capptnl 
mountains. We followed the Cody road, 
the very road that used to be the In
dian trail and used later as the route 
taken by the explorer John Caller, 
makinir his way back to civilization 
after his discovery of Yellowstone 
Park.

No highway crosses the Cody road in 
ail the eijfhty miles from Cody to 
Yellowstone l.ake. There is not a sinirle 
town, villain or settlement of any sort 
in it-s entire lemrth except for a dozen 
or so intriiruinK- lo»r-cabin communi
ties half hidden amonir the tn-es call
ed mountain resorts or the famed 
Dude ranches.

Mountains were everywhere. Any 
where you looked was a b«-autifui 
panorama, miles and miles of pine-

clad slojres, as far as eyes could see, 
tiny- mountain streams from the melt- 
injr snows, the mhst beautiful lakes 
you can imavrine such as laike Lucerne 
and Sylvan I.uike.

.\lon>f the Cody- road we passed the 
famous Chimney riK-k, the palisades 
and a cliff l.iHHi fis-t hiirh, the Holy- 
City, etc. IxstkiiiK down the Shoshone 
valley you see the wiiulinjr Sht>shone 
river. Seeinyr this famous river makes 
you ••"Tt of understand the country 
that is known as the Bî r Game coun
try mountains and more mountains 
ahvays toinu up. up, aiul finally- bi-- 
fore reachinj: the itate at the last en
trance we had reache«! the snow line. 
We drove o ff the side of the road and 
found a bijf snow bank, we playtsl 
snowball and some of us tried to wade

Thousands of Americans who have never set foot on a w-arship have 
shed their blood for the I'. S. navy. A shipment of that blood, dried 
and processed, Is shown taring taken aboard a man-o-war at Philadelphia

Ivoan Rate on 1941
Cotton 14.02 Cents

Washington, Aug. 7.—The agricul
ture department announced Monday 
government luang on 1941 cotton, 7-8 
inch middling, would average 14.U2 
cents jH?r pound, compared with 9.0 
cents lust year.

The increased rate was niadi' man
datory by the re«iuii-enient that loans 
br* made at h.'i per cent o f purity, and 
w-as based on the August 1 parity 
price t(f 16.49 cents.

The department said producers co
operating with the AAA  program 
w-ould be eligible for loans on their 
entir« cotton production at that rate.

It added that fanners who know-- 
ingly lA-erplanted their allotments 
could receive a loan at 60 per cent of 
the rate available to co-operators on 
that part of their cotton subjwt to 
penalty.

Governor Stevenson 
Sî rns Land Patent 

Bill as First Act
Austin, Aug. 7.—Coke R. Steven

son’s first official act as governor of 
Texas Monday was to sign a land 
patent for Kimble county, where he 
was reared.

“ Well, I gtic>ss we’d better sign that 
patent now,”  was Stevenson’s only 
remark when word was received from 
Washington that W. I,ee O’Daniel had 
lK*en sworn in as U. S. senator, auto
matically making Ideut.-Governor 
Stevenson governor for the remainder 
of the term expiring in January, 1943.

CAN-PHO-SAL
A SPRAYS I NHALANT

LEE-BAILEY DRUG

across a stream which was really cold. I „ y y  yard. The blood was collected by Uie American Red Cross. It
We filled our thermos jug with snow- 
and it lasU‘d us two days. The trees 
were too beautiful to describe. They 
were really pretty to fieoplc who live 
in West Texas. There were spruce, 
fir, aspen and a lot that we didn’t 
kn<rw-, so tall and picturesque they 
were truly a sight to sec.

Entering the park we still were in 
the mountains. Going into the park 
through Sylvan pass we came upon 
the beautiful Yellowstone Lake for 
w-hich the park was named. Leading 
out north to Canyon Junction follow
ing the Yellowstone river, the Y’ellow- 
stone Falls was the prettiest and most 
unusual thing we had seen up to this 
time. It was a 300-foot drop and the 
sun shining on the angle that it did 
make a perfect rainbow- in the water. 
From .\rtist point and Inspiration 
point you could see over more of the 
park than from any place— it was 
about 9.000 feet up. VVe made the loop 
up through the park up to Mammoth 
Hot springs.

Coming back to Norris Junction w-e 
began to strike the geyser basins and 
they were thick on until we reached 
the famous Old P'aithful. They were 
called mud geyers and the Dragon’s 
Mouth was one of the biggest and loud
est of them all. I’ rom this point on 
We  begun to .»iee bear, deer, elk and 
moose and a herd of bulTalo. The 
bears wxre very friendly; in fact. tl»-y 
would have got in the car gladly. We

keeps indefinitely under prtiper conditions.

saw a dozen or more mother bears w-ith 
their cubs. On reaching Old Faithful 
we had seen so much we knew- it would 
have to be something to interest us, 
and we were not disappointed for w-e 
saw it go 150 feet in the air. There 
were 500 people saw- it the same time 
we were there.

After spending the night at Jack- 
son where we saw the most famous 
Rustic Bar in the world we left out 
for Salt Lake City, going through the 
Teton National i'erest, following the 
Grand Snake river— many beautiful 
streams all the w-ay to Salt Lake. 
Reaching Salt 1-ake in the afternoon, 
we went to see the famous Mormon 
Temple and Tabernacle. The taber-

(lOddesK of West Texas.
Minerals Wells, Aug. 7.— Named as 

Goddess of West Texas Friday night 
in Mineral Wells’ second beauty con
test of the year was Miss Bitsy Gruver 
of Abilene. Second place in the com
petition between fourteen West Texas 
beauties was won by Mi.ss Beunis 
F'aye Ratliff of Haskell, and Miss 
Martha Cochran of Big Spring was 
third.

Nearly all the Persian lamb import- 
etl by the United States for lur coats 
conies from Russia.

At San Diego w-e saw the big de- 
, , . . , fense projects—the big airplane

nacle was a spectacle to ste—it has a I factories— saw big boat loads of lum- 
seating capacity of H.OM and up U., g
11,000. It has 27 exits all opening out
ward. The Temple is built of granite, 
designed by Brigham Young, and
cost $3.500,0t>0. The visit to this alone 
is a story in itself.

Ix-aving Salt I.ake City we pH.<.«i-d 
the Great Salt Lake and cio.sserl the 
Salt I.ake I)e.s*-rt and the famous 
automobile speedway. Spent the night 
in Ely, .\ev.. which w-as a big copper 
mining town. We passed through Ruth 
Nev-.. where the largest man-made 
hole in the world is. It is a copjier 
mine pit.

Reaching Reno, Nev., was quite a 
thrill for us girls as we knew we 
could either decide to stay six weeks 
and nut come home or tu continue our 
trip. So we were trying to decide, at 
least four of us were when up steps 
an officer and arrests us. Being a 
handsome cowboy we went to jail glad
ly, thinking we would have an excuse 
to stay in Reno. But in the middle 
of our wondering what to do we were 
informed we were in “ Kangaroo” jail 
becau.se we didn’t have on cowlioy 
regalia. When they found out we were 
from Texas they almost didn't let us 
out. Said if we’d pay our fines he’d 

i let us out. So we finally dug up five 
! (Ci-nts) a pii-ce and left, wondering 
if we hadn’t really enjoyed being put 
in jail.

From Reno we went to I'kiah, Calif., 
by way of Grass Valley and Maryville, 
which were old gobi mine towns. This 
is the prettiest jiart of California w-e 
went through as we began to reach 
the redwood forest. .At Philo, we spent 
the night with Mrs. .Mathews’ brother.

P R O FES S IO N A L
CYRUS PEE

INSURANCE AGENT
Old Lin« Company

FIRE, AUTO, CASUALTY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Ernest Walter WUson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insarmnce Law a Specialty 
General aT ll Practice

125)6 Pine St. Abilene, Texaa

P A Ü U K S  Jo h n s o n
Saceeaaor to

6 . W. JOHNSON 
INSURANCE—NOTART PUBUO 

Next door to Eli C«m  and Soa 
Grocery sad Martet 

Meitel, T «u s

Norman S. Kins:
now with

Merkel Motor Company
Complete Radio Service, Sale* 

and Repair
Phone 84

Merkel, Texas

2 > e f2 e é t4 Ía í¿ e  S c U e ä d d le l

In our trucks and trains 
cold unit» protect perish- 
ahlea. surh ai* eg^a. frozen 
meaL», poultry-, vegetable» 
fruita or merchandiae 
which require» apeeifie temperature» —  at 
no extra coat to the ahipper. An unparalleled 
feature of our . . .

GooàAituUeÀ
TRAIN-TRUCK SERVICE

u m ÌU  7  S t a / i ^ ^ a Íu A e ¿ ,:

and air fields, saw an old iron boat 
from India built in 1863. Came through 
Mission Park. There were some fifteen 
or twenty missions and they were 
surely historical and pretty. In the 
harbor w-e saw a destroyer and several 
merchantmen.

Finally we are started toward Tex
as. We came by way of Yuma Valley 
and Phoenix, got to pick grapt'fruit 
o ff the trees. Out uf Phwnix w-v be
gan to see the Rockies and lots of 
hg cactus. Out of Globe, Ariz., we came 
through the Apache Indian reserva
tion. Saw an Indian mother and her 
pajHiose on her back.

Reache<l El Paso at 10 o’clock at 
night, but plenty of time to go to i 
Juarez, so we called our Merkel friend, | 
Joe Campbell, up and he came and 
took us to Juarez and saw the sights 
for two hours. Took us to the best 
night club and the floor show was 
something for us countrj- girls.

The Spaniard that sang the famous 
El Rancho Grande will long be remem
bered. Wo all bought out the souvenir 
mnn at the gate. We droVe almost to 
Carlsbad and went through the Carls
bad Caverns next day, which was 
grand to all of those w-ho had never 
b«-« n. and a pleasure to the rest of us. 
We came in home that night. We ha*i 
spent 14 days and covered .5,384 miles 
—a trip always to be remembered and 
hop«’ we can go again sometime.

★
Have

. . . you
an insurance prob
lem? Most property 
owners have. We’d 
like to help you solve 
it. No obligation.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm I^ans and All Kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent As You 

Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

★  Fast Overnight Service
★  Less than Carload Shipments
★  Free Pick-up and Delivery
★  Frequent, Dependable Schedules
★  Express Service at Freight Rates
★  Courteous, Unexcelled Service
★  Refrigeration Service-No Extra Cost

For HÍ9h-Closs, Coortoeiis Sorvko, Plooso C o ll

a l  IMMM, «flit PkoM II
or otk ooy Toso« A Pocific Im ployo«

Apply NOW for training aa a 
I.'. S. Army Ariatmn ( .ad»t. 

Keep 'em Flying!

Doylf Blair, who lives in the most 
picturesque place—trees around the 
house 150 feet high—had a most enjoy
able visit and by this time a home- 
cooked meal sure tasted gocsi.

We left early next morning for San 
Francisco. On entering the city we 
passed San Quentin prison and as we 
were crossing the Golden Gate bridge 
we looked across the water and could 
see Alcatraz. On reaching San 
Francisco we were afraid we would 
get lost and end up in China Town 
so we headed straight for Los .Ange
les. We spent the night 100 miles from 
L  A. and drd>-e in the next morning 
to Wilmington and caught the boat to 
Catilina Island.

Our drive into L. A. was beautiful, 
we followed the 101 highway and it 
was a fourway drive. Passed the Pure 
Gold Orange packing plant. The drive 
by .*̂ anta Monica was flowers all the 
way. Following the coast line we found 
trees made the fences and also served 
as windbreaks for the acres and acres 
of )>eans growing. Malibu and Re
dondo beaches were very pretty.

We left Wilmington for Catalina, 
at 10 a. m. There were 1,400 people 
who went on the boat to Santa 
Catalina, everyone having a big time, 
dancing to the seven-piece Hawaiian 
orchestra. Reached there at 12 p. m. 
We lost no time sight-seeing, caught 
the glass bottom boat, went to see 
Ma rine Gardens which were worth the 
trip to see alone. Had a most enjoy
able day and a big time on the boat 
home. We drove to Long Beach and 
saw one o f the world's largest car
nivals. Out of Ijong Beach we weri 
in the earthquake that night but didn’t 
know what it was until we read it in 
the paper next morning. Saw the moat 
oil derricka per mile in the world. 
On reaching San Diego we saw lots 
of seaplanes.

She Turned Him Down!
A fellow can’t get anywhere when 

he looks uncomfortable! And he's 
bound to. when heartburn, “ fullness" 
and sour stomach bother him. Have 
ADLA Tablets handy for qukk relief. 
Get them from jrour druggist.— Mer
kel Drug C«.

Give Cotton a Lift . . .
Join the farmer, the government and us by gettinK 
more manufa(?tured cotton jfoods in circulation-

Cotton is the South’s biggest cash crop. With export markets disrupted 
by the Eurof^an war, cotton farmers aye hard-pressed. So the govern
ment is paving -at-merji who make an extra 9̂41 acreage reduction 
with Co l̂Dn Stamps with which they can buy American cotton goods. 
The general public is requested to aid in this program by buying more 
goods made of cotton. We invite you to shop at BRAGG’S.

Above is a reduced reproduc
tion of the Cotton Stamp 
being issued by the govern
ment for the Cotton Stamp 
Plan.

We Will

Accept Cotton Stamps
In Trade for

AMERICAN-MADE FINISHED COHON GOODS
Stamps in exchang’e for any article made 100'' of American- 
grovvTi cotton, as prescribed by the conditions of the plan set forth 
by the Secretary of Agriculture.

Such Articles and Materials as
SHEETS and SHEETINGS 

PILLOW CASES
COTTON DRESSES 

PRINTS

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES
BOYS’ SCHOOL CLOTHES 

COTTON TOWELS 
COTTON BATS

And Numerous Other Items

BRAGG DRY GOODS
Merkel, Texas
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Nice Hereford heifers; 
well bred. J. E. Touchstone.

FOR SALE— 1938 Ford tudor; ĝ >od 
condition. A, J. Graham.

TRACTOR TIRES for sale, new and 
used; two irood used 9.00-40 tires, 6- 
ply. White and Palmer.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment, 
four rooms and bath. Mrs. John Shan
non.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment; 
to couple. Mrs. Ed Turner.

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Merkel 
hotel.

FOR RENT OR SALE— Building 
comer Elm and Edwards streets; can 
give possession immediately; building 
formerly occupied by Barrow Furni
ture Company. Write E. G. Neely, 
4311 Hall street, Dallas. See E. M. 
McDonald for key.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT— We 
have two good typewriters for rent, 
one Remington, one L. C. Smith, lat
ter with 12-inch carriag;e. Merkel Mail.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
From E. S. Sandusky grain pasture 
on the Noodle road a month or more 
ago, 1 Jersey heifer yearling, small 
running W fire brand on left hip; 
brand may be haired over; will be glad 
to pay suitable reward for informa
tion leading to recovery of this calf. 
Booth W'arren.

Legral Notice
THK STATB OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Corenne Portis by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as, on the First Monday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1941, the same being the 
1st day of September, A. D. 1941, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 30th day of 
July, A. D. 1941, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f said C o u r t  
No. 12,621-A, wherein Grant Portis 
is/Plaintiff, and Corenne Portia is 
Defendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as fol
lows;

Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried June 15, 1936, and separated De
cember 1, 1940, and that there are no 
children and no community property.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, all of 
which is fully alleged in Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in said court.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court at its next regular term, 
thia writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, on thia 30tb day of July, A. D. 
1941.

ROY SKAGGS, Clerk 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Penn Gilbreth, Deputy.

Visiting Preacher is 
Guest of Lions Club

Vacation time accounted for a num
ber of absentees at Tuesday’s meeting 
o f the Lions club, when a total of 
thirteen members were misaing.

Opening singsong was led by Rev. 
Marvin Boyd, with Gay West at the 
piano. Invocation was given by W. M. 
Elliott.

Only guest present was Rev. Fred 
Walker, of Brownfield, himself a Lion, 
who ia holding a revival at Grace 
Presbyterian church here. In im
promptu remarks, the visitor spoke 
in very happy vein, introducing 
a fine brand of humor to enliven the 
luncheon hour.

Committee reports were heard from 
Johnny Cox, as to the cheese plapi 
project; Mayor Henry C. West, as 
to the results of’ aluminum collection 
week, and E. O. Carson, chairman oi 
boys’ and girls’ work, as to comple
tion of the Girf Scouts club house and 
donations of furnishings to date.

Rev. and Mrs. G. O. Crow left 
Thursday for County Line to hold a 
revival meeting at the Nazarene 
church, dates for which are Aug. 7-17.

Accompanying .Mrs. Ed Turner to 
the annual reunion of the Adams 
family to be held at Seymour park, 
Seymour, Saturday and Sunday will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latimer, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Perry, Misses Tom
my Whisenhunt, Frances Hester, Lo- 
rena Higging and Alene Frazier. Be
cause of the reunion, i^d’s cafe will 
be closed from 6 Saturday evening to 
Monday morning.

Arriving Sunday for a short visit 
with relatives, Mrs. Ray King of 
Odessa accompanied her aunts, Mrs. 
Ada Heeter and Miss Sadie Wood- 
rum, and Helen Heeter to San Angelo 
Tuesday to gpend the day with her 
mother, .Mrs. A. V. Dye, Sr.

David Gamble left Sunday for Dal
las, where he was joined by his wife, 
who had been visiting her parents 
there, and they went on to Austin to 
spend several days, expecting to re
turn home the latter part of week.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Eiland and 
daughter. Cherry Lynn, o f  Childress, 
were week-end visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Largent. Mr. 
Eiland’s mother, Mrs. Ethel Eiland, 
who also visited in the Largent home, 
returned Sunday to her home at Sny
der.

Mrs. J. T. Warren has as guests 
this week her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Beckett, and 
children, of El Paso. Mr. Beckett went 
on to Fort Worth and is to return to 
pick up his family there.

Prof, and Mrs, Carvel Tucker and 
family of Brownsville are visiting his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tuck
er.

Miss Jo Ann Campbell of O’Don
nell is visting her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. F. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. (Skeet) Pear
son, who have been making their home 
in Oklahoma for some time, have re
turned to Merkel and are located on 
the McDaniel ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson left Sun
day to spend their vacation at San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Tom Allday, accompanied by 
her son. Jimmy, is here from Silverton 
to be with her sister, Mrs. Oscar Bu
ford, who is ill. Mrs. Buford showed 
some improvement at last report.

Mary Jo Hutchins returned Satur
day from a visit to Dallas and other 
points in East Texas. She was ac
companied home by her uncle, R. M. 
Armstrong, and cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Dowd, and Ken, of Dal
las.

Ray Blair returned to his home in 
Fort W’orth after a month’s visit with 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Blair.

Paul Riney o f Electra visited last 
week wijh his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Riney.

Seeing their first rodeo Saturday 
will be Chief of Police John Sand- 
ford and hia parents of Piedmont, .Ma., 
who are to visit in the home of Mrs. 
Sandford’g grandmother, Mrs. J. S. 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Box Murphy and 
daughter, Geraldine Cox, left this week 
to visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Murphy, in Gorgas, Ala.

Miss Ethel King visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Steadman of Trent, 
Thursday night.

Miss Thelma Mathews spent the 
week-end in Abilene visiting Mrs. Carl 
Mathews. She was accompanied home 
Sunday afternoon by Mrs. Curl Math
ews and daughter, Carlynn, and Miss 
Louise King.

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Haynes and 
two sons, Billy and Jack, are spend
ing the week in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard of Dal
las are here for a vacation visit with 
his mother, Mrs. S. W. Sheppard, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Frank E. Church, accompani- 
etl by her daughters, Bess, Bonnie 
and Mrs. H. Noel Bryant and Sylvia 
Marie, of Abilene, are visiting Mrs. 
W. E. Davis in Fort Worth this week. 
Bess will remain over the week-end and 
accompany Gerald McDonald of the 
finance office of Camp Bowie home. 
The latter has been on furlough visit
ing his parents of Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Shannon and 
son, Allen, of Fort Worth, visited Fri
day in the John Shannon home en 
route to San Diego, Calif., where Perry 
has a position with Consolidated Air
craft corporation. Perry is a nephew 
of John Shannon.*

Miss Dorothy Shannon ig visiting 
with Miss Norma Richards in Sweet
water.

W. U. Shannon of Amarillo spent 
the week-end in the John Shannon 
home.

Rev. Charles Tucker and family of 
Mercedes are visiting this week with 
his parent.s, Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Tuck
er.

Mrs. Tommie Smith and three chil
dren, Billie June, Martha Faye and 
Carl Vernon, and Mrs. Dora Kell 
spent the week-end in Hamilton where 
Mrs. Smith visited an aged aunt, 
Mrs. Bettie Sparks, and her uncle. 
George Kell, of Dallas, was also there.

Visitors last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Ellis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Castle Ellis and son, Glenn, of 
Comanche. Mrs. R. G. Grogan and 
daughter. Melva. of O’Donnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. G. Lassiter of Bronson, 
and Mrs. J. E. Riddle and son, Don, 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone and two 
children, of De Leon, are visiting his 
uncle, C. A. Higgins, and the Higgins 
families.

Miss Ernestine Massey of Denton 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Twyman E. 
Collins, also dividing her time with 
Miss Wanda Dingle.

Mias Betty Jane Tittle of Trent is 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Bill Fugat, 
this week.

Mrs. G. A. Glenewinkel and sons, 
Gus. Jr., and John Henry, and daugh
ter, .Miss Mary .Ann Glenewinkel, of 
Tye, returned Sunday night from a 
week-end visit with friend* and rela
tives in Rising Star and Eastland.

Mrs. Terrell Mashbum and little 
daughter, Anita, arrived Thursday

morning from Port Arthur for a vis
it with her mother, .Mrs. Effie Rider, 
and Mr. Mashburn’s parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. F. Mashburn.

Week-end guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Estes were Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Jones and Jim Garner and son, 
Billy, of Aransas Pass, and J. L. Ruth
erford of Itasca. Mrs. Jones is a niece 
of Mr. Este* and Messrs. Garner and 
Rutherford, his nephews.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner and 
daught-T, Becky, returned Saturday 
from a two weeks’ vacation trip to the 
Pacific coast and visits with relatives 
at Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. J. R. Lassiter and son, Cecil, 
o f  Big Spring, arrived Friday for the 
annual Crow reunion. Returning 
home Sunday, she was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. G. C. Blair, and 
sister, Clarice Faye, and Miss Irene 
Moore. They plan to come home later 
in the week.

Mrs. Bondy Vessels and daughters, 
Wilma and Annette, of Royalty, were 
week-end guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Graham, and Mrs. 
J. T. Vessels.

John H. Harris of CCC Camp 2888, 
Breckenridge, wa* a week-end visitor 
with his mother, Mrs. Robert Harris.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lacy Porter, Mrs. 
Loyce Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Adcock and two children, Jimmie and 
Donnie Ray, all of Big Spring, were 
afternoon callers Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adcock.

Mayor and Mrs. Henry C. West, ac
companied by Weston West and Mrs. 
Sidney Foy of Baird, drove to San 
Antonio Sunday to take their grand
daughter, Joy Frances West, part way 
home. At San Antonio they met Mr. 
and Mrs. George West and their other 
daughter, of Corpus Christi.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Collins and 
children of Vinson, Okla., arrived on 
Monday for a vacation visit with their 
mothers, Mrs. Seth Hamilton and Mrs. 
J. M. Collins.

Spending a few days last week with

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. King were Kay 
King, of Abilene, their granddaughter, 
and Jo Ann Green and Kenneth Green, 
a niece and nephew, of Hamlin.

Mrs. J. M. Dry left Sunday for a 
summer visit with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. June Brew
er, at Clarksville. F’ rom there she will 
go the latter part of September to 
San Saba to spend the winter with 
another daughter and gon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marr of Steph- 
enville spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G, Bragg.

Mrs. B. Howard of Lubbock and« 
Mrs. Lillian Payne of Ralls canae 
down the first of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hill of Tahoka to 
visit in the Dr. Howard home, and 
Jasper Penn Howard will return to 
Lubbock for another week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Glenn, at Brecken
ridge.

Mrs. Eda Carpenter of Fort Worth 
visited Sunday in the W. D. Hutche
son home. Mrs. Carpenter is a sister 
of Mrs. Hutcheson.

Joe Hartley returned Saturday 
from South Bend, where he had spent 
the past two week* at the hot wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Emerson and 
Bon, Billy, of Evansville, Ind., return
ed home Friday after a visit with Mrs. 
Emerson’s brother, F. A. Sanders, 
and wife, and in the J. C. White home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears left on 
Friday for a visit in Mrs. Spears’ 
old home town, Blounteville, Ala. 
They will also attend a reunion of 
Mrs. Spears’ family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Craddock of 
Crawford were recent visitors with 
Mrs. Craddock’s sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Bland.

In low cost diets milk is prominent 
because it provides high quality 
protein, calcium and vitamins A and 
G cheaply, according to a U. S. depart
ment of agrriculture bulletin.

BLAIR ITEMS
Buddie Derington, wti» unBerwewi 

an operation at the Sadler Clinic rw> 
cently, ia convalescing nicely at this 
writing.

Ray Reynolds haa been on the sick 
Hat t ^  past week.

Miss Annie Clara Doan is attend
ing the M. E. revival at Mt. Pleasaii| 
for the week and will lead the soa|f 
services during the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huff enter
tained relatives from L^mesa tha 
past week.

Mima Louise Addison accompanied 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Abbott 
of Abilene, to Wichita Falls for sev
eral days visit.

Booth Russom is on the sick list 
at thi* writing.

Mrs. Price Melton and two babies 
visited several days with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan of Clyde. 
Mr. Melton and the older childrca 
drove over and spent Sunday with 
the family.

T. A. Mitchell entertained relatives 
from East Texas and Miss Jo Ana 
Crag of Bronte the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pruitt and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Primroas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Lowery 
of Cleburne Sunday.

Mias fva McWilliams and Mrs. K. 
E. Thompson of Merkel were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Thompaoa 
Monday.

Mrs. Walker of Abilene was the 
house guest o f her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Oabom, the past week.

Oil Notes.
J. L. Collin* and company of Cor

sicana No. 1 O. J. Fikes, southwest 
outpost to the Wimberly pool, haa 
reached a depth of 1,970 feet.

In Taylor county, the Lewis Pro
duction company No. 1 Huddleston, 
about three locations east of the W. H. 
Peckham No. 1 Perr>-, northeast of 
town, was drilling in lime and shale 
at 1,090 feet at last report

ED’S CAFE
Will Be Closed

from

Saturday 6 p. m.
To

Monday Morning
(Proprietor Attending Family 

Reunion at Seymour)

“PUNKINS & HER GANG” . . .
By YAZELL CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.

inMAYBE VPtniE NOT DO 
IM6JTRIGMTJBE; 
^^ALLRIOHT- YOU 

V M R Y  IT THEN

IT WONT WORK 
GUESS YOU WERE.

K i[R 0N 6jr W züT'L

I HEARD DADDY SAY 
YOUR PAPPA'S CHECKS 
ALWAYS BOUNCED/

$575.00

PUNKINS SAYS: It’s to your advantage when purchasing a used 
car to deal with the YAZELL CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 
because of the enviable reputation for good service and fair deal that 
they enjoy. Next time see YAZELL.

USED CAR BARGAINS
EASIEST TERMS— LOWEST PRICES

1940 Plymouth Sedan ...
Very low' mileaf^e, one owTier, spotless 
upholstery, origrinal throughout.......... ..

1936 Chevrolet C oupe.,.
New Duco paint. New tires. Seat covers.
Completely reconditioned & guaranteed

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor. . .
Sea gull Grey finish, One owner, WTiite (Pr7J;r AA 
side tires* A-1 in every respect________

1937 Ford Deluxe Tudor. . .
Radio, Heater, Good rubber, tfOOC AA
Finish like new __ ___________________

— Complete Automotive Service —

Yazell Chevrolet Co.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 8-9

( RED&^ 
^ W H I T E ,

FOODS

Sun Spun 
S A L A D Pint. . . . . -23c
DRESSING Quart..

Red & White Pint
GRAPE JUICE

LINES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
LEMONS, Ig. size, doz.. ...29c 
LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . . . 5c

CELERY bunch. . . . . . . . 15c
GREEN BEANS, lb .. . . . . . 10c
WHITE SPUDS, 10 lbs. 19c

PURE CANE
SUGAR

2 5 1 b ,
Cloth
Bag

Clipper

Cookies, pkg. . . . . . . . . .  ..15c
Brownie

Potato Chips, 4 oz. pkg. ..10c
Red & White
M alt^M ilk, lib .can  ...25c
APPLE

Butter, q t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Red & White

Tomato Juice, V2 gal. . 25c

Cr>'stal

Spinach, 2 can s. . . . . . . . 23c
.Niie

Salmon, 1 lb. c a n . . . . . . 19c
Red & White

Cake Flour, p k g .. . . . ... 25c
Red & WTiite

Cocoanut, can. . . . . . . .  .9c
Red & White

Extracts, aO flavors.. 2k

Red & White 24Ib Q C aFLOUR Sack 9 w U

: MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
LUNCH MEAT, lb .. . . . . 29c | SUCED BA0)N, lb. ,25c
WEINERS, lb .. . . . . . . . . . 22c

t h e  r e d  St W H I T E

WRECKER
SERVICE

PHONE 123

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
Herring & Thompson, Noodle E. BRADLETY MERC. GO., SUtli
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MiTHODlST LAPIKS ML'l-T IS 
LARdKST HOMt'.

Mrs. Tom [.Jiriront open«! hvr homi' 
on Monday aftfrnot)n of last wtH.“k, to 
uiombt-rs of the Woman’  ̂ Si«.-iety of 
t'hnstian Seine»* in one of the most 
pleasant and b»*nefu'ial of this year's 
aoi'ial nK*etintrs.

Hi|fhli|;htin»; the program \»as a 
splendid discourse on "Translations of 
the Bible” by Misg Jewel Posey, pro
fessor of Knjjlish from MeMurry col- 
lejfe in .\bilene. She ably ntade com
parisons on the "Ancient.” and the 
“ .Modern” as to their values. Sup
porting Mi.ss Posey with inspinnif 
papers from ‘‘The Methoiiist Woman” 
Were Mrs. Marvin Boyd and Miss Lot
tie Butman. A beautiful vix-al duet, 
“ I can See the Liithts of Home," wws 
rendered by Mrs. Kuyl Church and 
Mrs. R. F Mashburn, with Miss B»'n- 
nie Church playing their accompani
ment.

Dainty refreshments of cake and 
ices were passed to .Mesdames C. K 
Russell, W. S. J. Brown, Johnny Cox 
Marvin Boyd, Ray Wilson, Roy Har
rell. E. E. Read. Etcyl Church, R. F. 
Mashburn, Tom Largent, Pinky Cy- 
pert; .Misses Mossie Sears, L»ittie But
man, Mabel McR»*e, Bonnie Church 
and Jewel P»>sey.

conu>anied at the pian„ by .Miss Pearl 
Mathews, also a piano solo by .Mrs 
T. T Kai thamaii.

Uelicious punch and waters were 
servtsi from a t»*a table centered with 
an arti.<tic arrangement of nises. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. W 
J. ¡.argent. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fugut 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Byers Petty, Mrs. Don 
Riney, .Mrs. T. T. Earthmun, Rev. 
Coo[H*r Waters; .Mis.se» Barbara .And
ers. .Mane Morgan. Dot Swafford. 
Mimalya Swmfford. Sue Morgan. .Mary 
.S’ell .Morgan, Gay West. Mildrt*d 
Bird. Nadine Clack. Maurine White, 
Clara White, Thelma Mathews, Pearl 
Mathews; Messrs. .Noel .Addy, Hugh 
Rirgers, William Reeves. Wehlon 
Davis, L. B Gibson and Billy ¡.ar
gent.

Fun A* Frolic' Knitters-Yarn Needed 
For British War Relief

BAPTIST srS 'D A Y  SCHOOL 
SOTKS.

.Mrs. Horace Boney entertained 
members of the L. L. L. Sunday 
School cla.ss on .Monday evening. .A 
delightful social hour featureef table 
games, after which a delectable salad 
course wnth refreshing iced drink 
wa» served to the gu»*sts at the re
freshment hour.

The Junior department of the Bap
tist Training union met for two de
lightful hours on the church lawn 
Fnday evening Bible spines enter- 
Uiineil the group after which games 
were played on the spacious lawn.

¡ce cream and cooku*s were served 
to 11a Mae Douglas. Florene Stover. 
Margie Smith, .Marilyn Petty, Jo 
Anna Ram.sey. Irene Stover, Maxie 
Turner, Billie Holmes. Gilbert Smith, 
Royce Gilbreath, Jimmy Walker. Don
ald Collina, Troy Douglas, Ronnie Col
lins, Lloyd Rutledge, James Griswold 
and the sponsors, Mesdam«*s Lum Gil
breath, R. O. Collins and W. L. John
ston.

AMKÌAS CLASS PARTY.
The regular sttcial meeting for mem- 

ers of the l.as .Amigas Sunday School 
class of the Baptist church was de
lightfully entertained in the home of 
Miss Dot Swafford on Tuesilay even
ing of this week.

A business meeting wa» climaxed 
by the election of Miss Thelma Math
ews. incoming president «>f the clas.s. 
and Miss Marie Morgan, the new v-ice- 
president.

.A variety of games was enjoyed 
and at the refr«?shment hour delicious 
watermelon was serve»! on the lawn 
to .M i.sses Clara White. Maurine White. 
Nadine Cluck. Thelma .Mathews, Marie 
.Morgan, .Vedrà .Swafford. Himalya 
Swafford, .Mrs. Don Riney and Dwight 
Swafford.

There's plenty of vacation fua 
n* frolic in this smart new all-in- 
one cotton pIn.T suit. The wrinkle- 
resistant crinkle cotton doean't 
need ironing. This new one-pieerr, 
says the National Cotton Council, 
ia a basic ensemble for summer 
sportswear

RURAL SOCIETY

GARDES P.KRTY.
Members of the y»Hing people’s de

portment of the Baptist Sunday School 
were entertained with an elaborate 
party last Thursday evening on the 
church lawn.

All plans had included a “ garden 
netting,” which was beautifully car
ried out in a profusion of flowers an«l 
shrubs and also in the colorful formal 
dr;*8s<-g worn by the young la»iies.

Rev Coop«-r Waters prove<| him
self a most popular master of cere- 
mom «*s; first dire»ting appropriate 
garden games and later introducing 
the following program; reading, .Miss 
Nadine Clack; duet. Misses Mary 
Nell and Sue Morgan; two vocal solos 
sung by Muss Thelma Math**ws. ac-

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from t  trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

• • • • e o e e a e

• • • 
«

L.4H.V PARTY.
The brilliantly lighted lawn of the 

F. Y Gaither home was the scene of 
a gay party on Saturday evening. 
August 2. when .Miss Mary Faye John
son joined with Miss Be»’ky Gaither 
ia hostessing a lawn party for a 
group of young friends.

Outdoor gam**s were played and re
freshing punch and ctxikie* were serv- 
»•d during the evening to .Misses Gene
va Allen. Bobby Nell Bicknell. Mary 
Ruth Hutcheson, Valerie Ia»onar<l, 
Je.m Curb. Marion Cobb. Anne Groene, 
Becky Gaither and Mary Faye John
son; Messrs. Junior Palmer, David 
I-argent, Bobbie Barbee, John Staple- 
ton, Jimmy White, Billie Tom Diltz, 
Billie Don Dingle, Jerry McGehee and 
Belond Sidberry.

Grogran Family Holds
Reunion Sunday

The Grogan families gathere»! at 
■Abilene State Park Sunday for a hap
py reunion. .A picnic lunch was serv- 
**<1 at the noon hour and was enjoyed 
by everyone.

Those present wer** Mr. and .Mrs. 
R G. Grogan and three* children, Mel- 
va, Deleath and Orvis, of O’Donnell; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Grogan and daugh
ter. Vivian. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gro
gan and daughter, Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul D. Grogan, Merkel; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. G. Lassiter, Bronson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Gr»>gan, Mr and .Mrs. (leorgr 
Hannon of San Ang«*lo; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Castle B. Fills and son, Glenn, Com
anche. Mr. and Mrs. V. Ellis. .Mer
kel.

Hospital Notes.
Mrs. W. A. Hudspeth, of Trent, 

was admitted to Sadler Clinic August 
1, for treatment.

Four persons received tonsillecto
mies the past week. They were the O. 
B. Boden baby, Aug 4; Oscar .McLean 
baby, Aug .Mrs. Jim Moore, Aug. 6, 
and Jimmy Floyd, Aug. 6.

In the int4‘iest of national defense 
work for the British War Relief and 
Rt*<i Cross organixations, workers and 
yarn are still n»*e<l»*d for women of 
Merkel and surrounding rommuniti»*s 
who can knit or crochet, according to 
Mrs. Connor Robinson, chairman of 
the knitting division for this territory.

There is work for those who cannot 
knit a garment; for six inch squares 
are b»*ing knitted and crocheted from 
scrap wvHil yarns of any color, follow
ing any crocheted pattern or knitt»*<l 
on every row. .Anyone having s»*rap 
wool yarn or an old wool sweater 
which could b»* unrav»*li*d for use, is 
iisk»*d to notify Mrs. Robinson if she 
dot*s not wish to knit or crcK'het it.

Mrs. Robinson also has yarn to dis
tribute to those who are capable of 
knitting garments according to in
struction. Thig yarn is lor s(»cks, mit
tens, women’s and children’s sweaters, 
beanies and a muffler. Garments must 
be completed by the lust of September 
for shipment.

.Added to the last list of workers 
published (about whom Mrs. Robinson 
knowrs) are .Mesdames W. 1. Woren- 
craft, J. J. 'V̂ ■hite, T. L. Grimes, M. 
Armstrong, Stanley King, S. A. Der- 
stine, H. C. Reid, W. L. Moore, Pick 
Allen, T. C. Allen, D. Y. Roberta, R. 
D. Hunter and Misses Mary Derstine, 
.Mary Kate Campbc*!!, Tommye Evelyn 
Grimes and Stella Rob»*rts.

Several women have contributed 
scrap yarn.

In The

Churches
SUNDAY SC HOOL 

ATTENDANCE
There were 495 present at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, as compared with 567 the 
previous w»*ek. On the same Sunday 
a year ago the attendance was 480.

.METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday service.s; Sunday .Schisil 

0:45 a. m. .Morning worship service 
11 a. m. Intermediate League 7:15 
p. m. Young Piniple's League hour be
gins at 7:15 p. ni. Evening preaching 
service at 8 p. m.

Week-day activities; Women’s So
ciety of Christian Ser%-ice meets Mon
day at ,7 p. m. Mid-week service every 
Wednesday night.

There’s always a welcome with the 
Methodists.

Marvin Boyd, Pastor.

MERKEL BOY WEDS 
COLEMAS GIRL.

Iota Crossland, daughter of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jim Crossland of Coleman, and 
Private Robert Smith of Camp Bowie, 
BrownwtKxL son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Smith of Merkel, were marri»*d 
on July .30 in an afternoon cert*mony 
at the home of the bridegroom’s par
ents. in the Butman community.

Rev. A. W. Burks, minister of the 
Nubia Church of Christ, read the cere
mony, with members of the family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Cordill of Merkel 
present.

Out-of-town guests were Mary 
Crossland and Annie Mae Kennedy 
of Coleman.

Navy blue sheer made the bride’s 
dress, self-trimmed, and her accesso
ries were white.

Queen  Theatre
“ Cooled with Wa.shed Air”

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
WILLIAM BOYD RUSSELL HAYDEN

“Pirates on Horseback”
Cartoon— “ White Eairle” No. 14

Saturday Preview, 11:15 — Sunday-Monday
IDA LUPI.NO JOHN GARFIELD

“Out of the Fog”
Color Cartoon— Paramount New»

TUESDAY ONLY—Barjirain Nite—10c-15c
“She Couldn’t Say No”

With ROGER PRYOR EVE ARDEN 
Selected Short Subject»

$$ WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY $$
ANNA NEAGLC JOHN CARROLL RAY BOLGER

in “SUNNY”
Cartoon— Selected Short»

BRIDAL SHOWER.
.Mrs, J. E. Combs, the former Doro

thy .Mae Smith, was honored with a 
bridal shower at the home of .Mrs. 
Sam Butman, Jr., Thursday, July .31, 
Flow'er» beautifully decorated the 
rooms of the house.

Guests i**gi.stered in the bride’s botik. 
Everyone took part in interesting 
games that were played. Through a 
clever game the lovely array of gifts 
was presented to the honoree.

Refr«*shments were served to Mrs. 
J. E. Combs and Mrs. Brady of Swc*et- 
waUr; Mesdames E. H. Martin, W. 
L. Brown, J. M. Smith, J. H. Swin- 
ney. Artist Cook, A. L. Farmer, W. 
F. Butman, Tom Russom, Sam But
man. Jr.; MisM*s Lottie Butman, 
Louine Butman, Pauline and Betty 
Cook. Ruth, Mabel and L’ la Dix Den
ton, Doris Re<*vps, Carolyn Brady, 
Bertie and Novis Smith, Edith, Nell 
and Ruth Butman and Blanche Farm
er and J. B. Swinney.

C M O S  RIDGE CLCB.
Th<* Union Ridge Home Demonstra

tion club met Friday, Aug. 1, in the: 
W. T. .McAninch home, with the 
president presiding for the meeting. 
Mrs. O. R. Douglas, secretary of the 
club, called the roll, which was an
swered by “ Personality Remarks" of 
members.

The club planned to attend Rally 
Day Wednesday at the American 
I.eginn park in Abilene, and plans 
were also made for the booth at the 
West Texas Fair.

The president read a p»x*m and <H- 
r«*cted a program on “ Personality."

A called meeting for Aug. 15 will 
b** held with .Mrs. Weldon McAninch 
to make a quilt or tops for British 
W'ar relief. Members are asked to 
bring pieces for top making and pad
ding for a quilt.

Those present were Mes«iames W. 
C. Lee, !.. C. Patton, Kenneth Pec, 
O. R. Douglas, Denzil Cox, W. T. Mc- 
Anineh, Buster Molder, O. E. Har
well and .Misses Patsy Ruth Cox, 
Fiances and Charlij^te Harwell and 
Bonnie McAninch.

Four Merkel Girls On 
Drausrhon's Honor Roll
The name» of four Merkel girls 

appeared with the high ranking stu- 
dentii on the honor roll of Draughon’s 
Business college this month.

These students were Misses Mildred 
Bird, Evelyn Finch, Era Bale and 
Rosalie Royalty.

Girls Attend Scout 
Camp at Buffalo Gap

Three* members of the local Girl 
Scouts spent Monday, Tuesilay and 
W'e<ines<lay at Buffalo Gap with the 
Abilene Girl Scouts in encampment.

.Attending the encampment were 
Mrs. H. B. Rob»*rtson, leader, Evelyn 
S«*ar8, Genevieve Rob»*rtson and Betty 
June Toombs.

RecoverinK Satisfactorily.
Mary I-u Higgins, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. S. Higgins, 1104 Chest
nut street, Abilene, and formerly of 
.Merkel, underwent an appendectomy 
at Hendrick Memorial hospital, Abi
lene, Friday. Her physician reports 
her as recovering satisfactorily.

FFRST BAI*TIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning 

sermon at 11. Training Union at 7:30. 
Evening seriVion at 8:15.

Prayer meeting at 8:15 Wednesday 
evening.

Cooper Waters, Pastor.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night at 8 
o’clock. Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pray
er meeting W»*dne»day evening at 8.

.A. V. Henderson, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday: Bible School 9:45 a. m., 

preaching 10:45 a. m. and 8:30 p. m., 
young people’s Bible class 7:30 p. m.

Weilnesday: Ladies* Bible class
4:00 p. m. and prayer meeting at 
8:30 p. m.

The public is invited to attend each 
of these services. Come, bring your 
friends.

Claud C. Smith, Minister.

NAZ.ARENE CHURiCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Pr< aching 

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. NY PS at 7:30 
Sunday evening. Prayer m»*eting Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Everyone is cordially inviu*d to 
these services.

G. O. Crow, Pastor.

Quilting Unit Secures 
Downtown Quarters

.Announcement is made by Mrs. W. 
S. J. Brown and Mrs. Lucille White, 
co-chaiimcn of the quilting division of 
British W’ ar relief work in Merkel, 
that the home economics department 
at Merkel High school will be used 
again this week, Thursday and Fri
day, after which the place will be 
changed to the building uptown for
merly occupied by the W'PA sewing 
room.

Through courtesy of H. G. Castles of 
Abilene, who purchased this building 
fiom the Jones Dry Goods company, 
use of this space ha» been donated U> 
the women for continuing the quilt
ing program. The same days, Thurs
day and Friday, will be pbserved for 
work, until such time as enough vol
unteers are at work to justify ad< -̂ 
tional days.

Sewing machines are on hand, al
ready in the building from the WPA 
sew'ing room equipment, but scrapa, 
quilt pieces and tops are wanted. If 
any one has cotton linings or quilt 
tops to donate, t^ey are asked to 
notify either of the co-chairmen, or 
leave the materials at the work room, 
when it is opened uptown.

With expected output from this 
week’s work, the Merkel women will 
have already finished 15 quilts, it is 
reported, and the new location will 
probably make it much more con
venient for other women to assist ir- 
this undertaking.

------------------------------------------- I

Advancement Given 
To Mildred Steadman

NUBIA M. E. CHURCH.
Another one of our girls, Mattie 

Reynolds, is home after a long stay 
in California. We are very happy to 
have her near us again.

The League has a social planned 
for tonight (Friday) at the church. 
Bring your youngsters and a 2-bit

Mildred Steadman, daughter of 
Mrs. W. J. Bicknell, has received pro
motion with the war department from 
the position of senior stenographer to 
principal stenographer. This appoint
ment has bet*n made by the Civil Ser
vice commission under authority of 
the president’s executive order 8664, 
which givt*s the commission author
ity to appoint certain qualified per
sonnel for the duration of the nation
al emergency.

Miss Steadman is presently located 
in Houston as secretary to Major 
Richard E. Froiseth, constructing 
quarterma.oter for Houston ana vicin
ity. and prior to June of this year, 
she wa» secretary to Major Froiseth 
at Abilene during the major portion 
of the construction of Camp Barkeley.

watermelon and have a dollar’s worth 
of fun.

Sunday School and I>:ague Sunday. 
Everybody attend.

Reporter.

SUGAR
PURE LARD, 
MATCHES

Pure
Cane 10 lbs. S.'

4 pound carton 
6 box carton

Brazus
TEA, 'i lb. pkiç. 15c 
K. C., 25 oz. 19c

Pure Apple Cider
Vinegar, qt jar 10c
Sour or Dill
Pickles, 2 qts . 25c

BANANAS ten 15c
WHITE COBBLER

SPUDS pounds. . . . . . . . .  19c
FANCY

TOMATOES pound 5c
ICE COLD WATERMELON

LIMES each . Ic
Calif., Med. Size
Oranges, dz. ... 25c

HOT
BAR-B-Q
DRESSED
FRYERS

5cCarretts, beh.
Bell
Peppers, lb..... 10c

Suirar Cured
JOWLS, pound
Picnic
HAMS, pound
Skiiile.ss
WEINERS, pound
CottaRe
CHEF:SE, glass....

Contest Culminates 
In Moonlight Picnic

At the close of the Nazarene Sun
day .School contest the Rod» enter
tained the Blues Tuesday night with 
a moonlight picnic at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. J. A. McWilliams.

Refreshments were served to the 
group numbering about fifty and 
all enjoyed a good time.

“For Twenty Years
I’ve found ADLERIKA satisfactory.” 
(H. B.-Mirh.) When bloated with gas, 
annoyed by bad breath or tour stom- 
a<rh, due to delayed bowel action, try 
ADLERIKA for QUICK relief. Get 
it TODAY.— Merkel Drug Co.

SLICED BACON, pound
Fancy Brisltot

BEEF ROAST, pound...
Sliced

BOLOGNA, pound. . . . .

SALAD
DRESSING

32 ounce

Quart Jar.. .1 7 c
Supreme

TOASTS
The Buttered Cracker

1 Ib. box. . . . . . Zk
GRAPE
JUICE

12 ounce can ..10c
Rich whip
MILK

3 tall can s. .25c
Golden Table

SYRUP
Gallon Bucket 52c

PORK &
BEANS

16 ounce

3 for 19c
CRACKERS

Saltins

21b. box. . . .  . .15c
FISH FISH FISH FISH

ELI CASE & SON
Grocery & Market Prompt Service

I

Phone 234-


